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. . . . We believe the Ilible to be 
Ihe m.pi,ed ;11".1 ollly ",f~U,ble Dnd .,,,hor'13Ii.e 
Wonl of God. WE UEI.I~.VE that Ihere i. olle 
Cod. el~rllal1y e~,",enl in thtu person.: God Ihe 
f alher, God Ihe Son .• nd God the Holy (010011. 
WE BELIEVE in the deity 01 OUt Lord Juu, (;h,ill, 
in iii. virllin bIrth, in l li~ .inlu. life

j 
in 11,. 

mirade_. In Ih. vicuiou, .nd .Ioninll de", '. in II,. 
bod,l, .uurrecl;on. in 'h. ~..,en.ion to d,e ';Ihl 
hand of the father, Ind in IIi, personal future re· 
turn to Ih" utlh in ""WH and glor, 10 rul e OO'CT 
t he nation.. WE UFUEVE Ihal l ilt onl, mUM 
of hemll dun»ed from .ill il th.ou,h repentance and 
faith in the ",ec;ou, blooc! of thn.t. 

WE UII.lE" F. Ih~ 1 rel/cneralion b, the lIolr 
Spi,it 10 ~b,oluldo' cu ... tial for perJon.1 .. I.a t ;on. 
WE IIEI.lEVE 1h,,1 Ih. redemrtio'e ..-ork 01 Chriu 
on t he crO .. provid., hcalilll 0 the bumnn hodr in 
.nu .. n 10 bclining puru. WE BELIEVE Ihal 
the lI~pli.m of the 11<>1, ~piril, a«online 10 Aell 
2,4, i. liven 10 bcl;c¥~TJ who ask for il. WF. U~;. 
!.IEVE ,n Ihe san~lif,inl power of Ihe Holy Spiril 
b, who.~ indwelJinl!. tbe Chr;.tian i. enahled to live 
I holr lile. WE BELIEVE ;n tbe r,"urrection 01 
both Ihe 130'ed and the lOll . the one to e.-erlutinl 
lif, .nll the othe r to e ve rlaliin l damna t ion, 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

"A live for Evermore" 
Christians have a blessed hope. It is the hope of eternal life-tht: 

hope that Chri'>t who conquered death for Him~elf will also raise us 
from the dead to enjoy the same everlasting life that 1 Ie enjo\'s. "I am 
he that li\'eth, and was dead," He &"\id: "and, behold, , am alive for 
evermore." And I Ie added, "Because I li\'e, ye shall live also." 

These are words of hope. It is comforting to know that death does 
not destroy; it merely separates. \\'e were reminded of this recently 
when we read a statement by Dr. \\·ernher \'on Braun. one of the greatest 
scientists of our day. lie said that "scic,,(/! has tOl/tld thot not/ling can 
disappear ai/hollt a trace. Nature does not know ex/i'leliot!. All it 
knows is trims/orilla/ion!" 

Dr. Von Braun is Development Operations Director of the Army 
Ballistic ~lissile Agency. His statement on "Immortality" appeared in 
the January 24th issue of This Wcek magazine. By pennission of the 
copyright owners (United Xewspapers ~Iagazine Corporation) we are 
quoting his entire statement below: 

"Today, more than e\'er before, Ollr survival-yours and mine and 
our childrcn's-depends on our adherence to ethical principles. Ethics 
alone will decide whether atomic energy will be an earthly blessing or 
the source of mankind's uller destruction. 

··Where does the desire for ethical action come from? What makes 
us want to be ethical? I belie\'e there are two forces which move us. 
One is belief in a Last Judgment, when everyone of us has to account 
for what we did with God's great gift of life on the earth. The other 
is belief in an immortal soul, a soul which will cherish the award or 
suffer the penalty decreed in a final Judgment. 

"Belief in God and in immortality thus gives us the moral strength 
and the ethical guidance we need for virtually every action in our daily 
lives. 

"In our modern world many people seem to feel that science has some
how madc snch 'rcligiolls ideas' untimely or old-fashioned. 

"But I think science has a real surprise for the skeptics. 
for instance, teJls us that nothing in nature, not e\'en the tiniest 
can disappear without a trace. 

Science, 
particle, 

;·Think about that for a moment. Once you do, your thoughts about 
life will never be the same. Science has found that nothing can disappear 
without a trace. Nature does not know extinction. All it knows is 
trans formation! 

"Now, if God applies this fundamental principle to the most minute 
and insignificant parts of I1is universe, doesn't it make sense to assume 
that lie applies it also to the masterpiece of H is creation-the human 
sou l? I think it docs. And e\·erything science has taught me-and con
tinues to teach me-strengthens my belief in the continuity of Olir spiritual 
existence af ter death. Nothing disappears 'withou t a tracc." 

Christ died and was separated from His followers for a brief time, 
but He reappeared to them in a glorified body. With Him it was not 
extinction, but transformation. And so shall it be with liS: O ur cor
ruptible body shall be transformed into an incorruptible body. Our mortal 
frame shall be transformed into an immortal one. And we too, though we 
were dead, shall be "alive fo r evermore." 
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An Ullplulllled SUllrise Service 

I T IS EASTER :.IORNIKG AND Ml:LTI

tudes of Christians allover the world 
are gathering together to greet the dawn, 
Some have travelcd through the night 
to re.1.ch one of the national parks or 
the summit of somc mountain. Others 
are gathering at some familiar place by 
a lake or on the seaside, while some 
will even have the great privilege of 
standing on the very spot perhaps where 
the first sunrise service was held among 
the women and the angels, or Mary and 
her ri sen Lord. 

All these serv ices except the last 
were prearranged by some one-speak
ers appointed, hymns chosen, and spe
cial musicians designated. 

This morning 1 am thinking of the 
sweetest sun rise service I ever at
tended. It was just as unexpected and 
unarrangcd by Illall as the first one 
at the tomb. 

It was cOlivention time ill north In
dia and we had come to the last day 
of the convention. The services were 
held in a grove of trees amongst which 
tents were sct where the I ndian Chris
tians and the workers were sleeping. 

The meetings had been good but there 
had been no real break such as our 
hearts had longed to see. Some of lIS 

were burdened to see such an outpour
ing so decided to spend the night in 
prayer. The next day was Easter. 

April 17, 1960 

BY VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 
Pillcllas Park, I· lorida 

A small tent in the center of the 
grove was chosen for the prayer time 
and some six or eight missionaries and 
three or four I ndian workers gathered 
together. One after another poured out 
his heart in fervent prayer. 

Then the risen Lord came into that 
tent and began showing to us the nail 
prints in His hands and feet. There 
were other scars, some on 1 [is fore
head made by the thorns, and many 
on His back where they had scourged 
Him, and one in His s ide. 

We had never thought before how 
many scars He has, and it seemed to 
us they were to remain with II im 
eternally. Our hearts broke and we 
wept unti l it seemed we could weep 
no more. 

Then a rift in the side of the tent 
let in a bit of the approaching morn 
and suddenly a shout filled the tent, 
"He is ri sen!" Two of the young In
dian workers with us in the tent had 
been seeking for the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit that night. Suddenly they 
joined us in shouting, but in a new 
and unknown tongue. 

The tent couldn't hold us now; so 
up and down among the tents we made 
our way shouting, "U e is risen! l1e 
is risen!" and the trees, the morlllng 
light, and all nature seemed to join 
with us. 

At nine o'clock we gathe red for the 
morning service. \Ve were to ha\'e com
munion that morning. The sermon was 
over and the ministers were about to 
pass the elements. But they had not 
seen the scars as we had, nor had the 
congregation. Could we allow this mo
ment to lXISS without sharing the ex
perience of the night? 

\Ve trembled. lIow could we inter
rupt such a divine service? The inner 
pressure grew more intense until one 
of tiS arose and said, '·llrethren and 
sisters, we feci we are not ready for 
this communion. Some of us saw our 
Lord's scars last night. llave you e\'er 
seen them?" 

And then suddenly the Spirit fell 
upon us like a shower of rain, The 
bread and the wine were replaced on 
the table and were not served until 
four o'clock in the afternoon. No 
lunch was served. ~Iany were weeping 
and singing, some were confessing their 
sins . and se\'eral were baptized in the 
HoJy Sp irit. 

Our risen Lo rd had come into our 
midst, even as H e came into the midst 
of H is disciples that fir st Easter nigh t. 
Oh, for such sunrise meetings and Stich 
commulllon services everywhere to
day! 

Perhaps there would be, if we had 
spent last night in prayer! ........ 
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The worrie,'i of the women were needless. 
An angel had already rolled the stone 
away so that they might View the empty tomb. 

I KNOW THAT 
W ilE:" TIIAT (;RE ..... T CIIRISTIA:\" 

and famous scientist, Sir ~Iichacl Fara
day, was dying. some journalists ques
tioned him as to his speculations COI1-

cerning a life after death. 
"SpeClllalions!" said he, ;,' know 

nothing abollt speculations. I'm resting 
on certainties. ' I know that my re
declller li\'cth,' and bcca\J!>e lie live!>, 
I shall lin! abo." 

Mil J(edeemer £ivetlt 
Job affirmed thi s truth when he de

clared, "Oh that my words were now 
written! oh that they were printed ill 
a hook! That Ihe)' were gr;l\'cn with 
an iron pen and lead in the rock for 
evcr. For J know that m)' redcemer 
li veth, and that he shall s land at the 
latter day upon the earth: and though 
nfter Ill)' skill worllls destroy tbis hod)'. 
yet in my flesh shall I sec God: whom 
I shall see for myself. and mine eyes 
shall hehold. and 1I0t anoth('r; though 
my reins be consumed within me" 
(Job 19,23-27). 

The nook of Job is a sacred pocm 
setting forth the sufferings of the an
cient I)''ltriarch who through :\\1 hi s tests 
h:\d stc:\dfa!>t fai th in God. Even be
fore the giving of the law God had 
revealed I l imscif so that Job could say, 
"For I know." 

Now these words of faith were ut
tered by Job in one of his darkest mo
Illcnts. J Ie evcn had longed for death 
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BY FRANK J . LINDQ UIST 
I'altor, M",nupolis 

becausc his suffe rings were so great 
and his accuscrs so pressing. Yet from 
his heart came these marvelous words 
of confidence. "For , kllOw that m)' 

rcdeemer liveth." 
Truth comes to us in two ways. First. 

by natural learning: through rcading. 
lotml),. travel. and associ.ltioll we come 
to kllOw truth. Second, hy divine re\'c
lation. God can implant k nowledge and 
wisdom in aliI' hearts-truths that no 
one call reveal except the Iioly Spirit 
of God. So it was that J oh at thio; 
time itl a flash of inspiration cried forth 
the words of revelation that God gave 
to hilll, .. \ know that my redeemer 
li\'('th." 

What though he hacl lost his friends, 
his family. his health. hi s property, 
and e\'erything? ;\OW in this moment 
when he had only the naked \\'ord of 
God to stand on, his faith was put to 
the test. And the re\'elatLm of God 

Gospel Tabernacle 

which Job had ill this experiellce SIlS~ 
tailled him. After he had gone through 
the trial. God gave him twice as 1I11ICh 

as he had at the beginning. 

TilE REDH:\lER 

To understand the importance of 
the place of the redeemer or kinsman. 
please note his relationship. ;\ot ollly 
had he to be somcone who was able 
to redcem; he had to be a Tlear rclati,·e. 
lie was to a"cngc any wrongs, and 
was to help those who were wcak, 

In order to become our kinsman
rcdecmer, Jesus took upon 11im our 
humanit)', becoming incarnate il1 a 1111 -
man body with a human so1l1 and spirit. 
I Ie was tlte son of man, our brother. 
Death could !lOl touch I li s deity, bUl 
it could touch I lis humanity. So He 
hecame our redeemer, dying on the 
cross in our place. 

To Job the Lord was a I'CYSOlwt 
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redeemer, for he said, "For I know 
that my redeemer li\'(:th," E\'en though 
time, sicknes~, and di~ea~e would de
stroy Job's body and reduce it to the 
dust again, he declared, "," et in my 
flesh shall I see God!" That's faith. 
You can't see it, but you can belie"e it. 

As God puts into your heart that 
living faith, you can stand at the open 
grave when lo\'ed ones arc laid away 
and say the words of the apostle, "0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave. 
where is thy "icto ry?" For in the lat
ter day the li"ing Redeemer wi!! stand 
upon the earth and will raise all the 
earthly bodies that have died in the 
living hope. 

TH E REDE.EMER IN ACTIOK 

Easter is significant becallse it l11ark~ 
the transfer of Chr ist from the role 
of a simple son of man buried in a 
tomb, related 10 liS all, into the resur
rected Son of God who was \'ictor 
over death, hell. and the grave, and 
who li ves eternally. Observe the points 
of special interest related to this oc
caSlOn. 

On the way to the tomb where je
sus was buried the wOlllen had an 
Easter worr)' and they expressed it thus, 
"Who shal1 roll us away the stone?" 
How they worried about the stOne. It 
was unnecessary worrying. So much of 
ou r worrying is unnecessary. \Ve arc 
distressed about things that never do 
come to pass. And many of o.u r worri es 
arc borrowed troubl e with which wc do 
not nced to be concerned. When the 
women arrived at the tomb their wor
ries were allayed, for the stone had 
already been rolled away. 

The stone had been rolled away, not 
to let the Lord out, but to let the 
visitors in to see the empty tomb. The 
Lord came out whether the stone was 
there or not. But with the stone rolled 
away the women could 'enter into the 
tomb and see for themselves what had 
happened. 

T o the women was given the Easter 
honor of being the (irst to the tomb 
of the resurrected Lor(t I n Matthew 
27 we read 'how the women were the 
last to leave the cross and the fir st to 
reach the grave. Kow to them came 
the honor of ca rrying Ihe first message 
of the resurrection of their Lord to the 
waiting disciples and fri end s. 

vVhat was the great concern abou t 
the Easter ar('Ss that morning? We read 
in Luke 24 about the hea"enly "isitors 
who were at the tomb. \Vhat does it 
say about them? "Two men stood by 
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them in shining gannelHs." The :Iura 
of their unearthly dres~ stt them apart, 
so the women werc impre:-;sed. 

The dress of our Lord the grave 
clothes-lay there in the tomb Illldis
turbed. Xo one had bothered to take 
them ofi to let our I,onl out. lie had 
simply slipped out of them as if they 
were nothing at all. But th(:re they lay 
like a hollow shell-as if holding the 
form of his body. Yet Chri~t wa ... not 
in them at all. 

\\'hen Lazarus was raised frolll the 
dead they had to 1lI1\\"ind all Ille gran.' 
clothes in which he was swathed. for 
jeslIs said, '"Loose him, and let him 
go." But ou r Lord left the grave 
clothes where they belonged. so that 
when we see II illl next II e will he in 
shining garments, the he,1\'cnly dress. 

The Easter m('SS(l{}(' was enunciated 
to the searching WOlllel1 that morning. 
"Why seek )"e the liYing among the 
dead?" Hear the augelic mes~'ge. "lie 
is not here, for he is risen 1" 

There was an empty tomb 1 Chri!>t 
had only borrowed it for a little while 
and now He was through with it. So 
this was the EaSler mes~age, " li e is 
risen:' Peter preached it all the day 
of Pentecost and three thousand were 
sa\'ed. It·s part of e"ery message in 
the Book of Acts, part of the apo~tolic 
ministry, and it is our message today. 
\\'e have a "risen" Christ. 

Because of the riscn Chl"ist Easter 
gives us cou rage. Look at that beatcn, 
whipped band of disciples meeting: be
hind closed doors. The)' seellled to ha,·c 
on ly a lost canse to expollnd. Then 
the Lord came and stood in their midst. 
showing them H is hands and fcet. 

He said to Thomas, " Pnt you r hand 
here and feci my nail pr ints, and see 
my side with the pierced pr im in it." 
H e inspired that little band with Easte r 

courag-e so that they wellt out and es
tablished a uni\"er...al chun:b which ha~ 
come down to our generation, nearly 
twenty centuries later. 

It'~ our Eastcr dut.\' to go forth and 
lell the world thi,., me~sag(' \\'c thank 
God for our mis ... ionaries who .... ,y. ''I'm 
not contcnt to sit at home and hear if 
teu thOll .... 'lld tnnes more: I'm tahng 
this IIIt'SS(l!lC to thos(' , .. ,ho·'l,· nt"l','r 
I!can! it. J"1ll going to the end~ of the 
world with this message, 'He is ri:.en l' " 
That's the Easter duty of evcryont'. 

If we cannot take the Illess..'ge per
sonally. we must send, wc nHl~t gi,·e. 
we lllust pray that the me~sage can go 
out so that alt mcn evcrywhere may 
hear what we have heard. The Resur
rection explains so many ~cripturcs 
which otherwise remain confu,.,ing-. The 
disc iples who could not under~tand be
fore Easter now did, and the \\'ord of 
God bcc;lIne new and Ih'ing to thcm. 
This should be the pri"ilege of every
onc. It is your Ea"ler duty to make 
it so. 

In Romans 10:9 we have the Easta 
dodrill(,. "For if thou shalt confess with 
thy mouth the Lord jesus. ami shalt 
helic"e ill thine heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead. thou shalt 
be Sowed." Think of it! You can be 
sa\'ed right now by believing tbi~. 

Let the Easter doctrine come 111tO 
,"Ollr heart. You can ju.,t ~ay. '"Lord. 
I belie\'c that Chri st is risen ,. Then 
you can be born again this m0111ent ami 
han: the true Ea.ster joy. It (\(){",.,n't 
take altar rails, an inquiry rOO111. or 
Ihis or that to sa,·c llS; it !Ilcrel~' takes 
faith that jeslls Christ is God's SOli, 

that He died, was buried, and i~ now 
risen and !h·ing. Such faith in your 
heart will bring you salvation and 
eternal life. 

There is Easter comfort offered 10 

those , .... ho mav be berea\"ed and sor
rowing. The Sc ripture reads, '"\\'e sor
row not as those that ha"e no hope. 
for if we belie"e that jeslls died and 
rose again. ("'en SO them also which 
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him" 
( I Thes5<'llonians 4: 13. 14). This glo
rious trut h takes the sting out of death. 
It permits us to go on and face the 
fnture with conrage. Wc don't believe 
that the grave is the end, that it means 
the loss of hope. the l os~ of al l. It 
is merely the entranceway inlO a larger 
and bell er lifc that God has for us. 

Now our Easter IlOpr is expressed 
in j ohn 5:28, "Jd a r\"el not at thi s: for 
the hour is coming, in the which aU 

(Cont inued on page nmeteen) 
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KEY TO WORLD CONQUEST 

Tin: AMUI.ICAN SeNIMY SCHOOL 

teacher is the key to Ihe (' \'tlllgeli"m of 
the world. This, I believe. I ca n prove 
by giving you a few facts. I have been 
nineteen times around the world preach
ing the go~pcl and se rving obscure but 
heroic mi s~iollarics. 

As I have travelled, I have noticed 
something. It didn't dawn on me over
night , but rather there was an accumu
lative effect. Qne day I real ized that 
where there were miss ionaries. a vital 
Sumlay school was behind them-be
hind them both in their own childhood 
and in the church which supported 
them. 

Thi s is not an opinion. I I is a fact 
supported by stati stics. In 1936 there 
were an estimated 27.577 Protestant 
mi ssionaries in the world. Of Ihese, 
II,QClO c:Ime (rom North America, i.e., 
the United S tates and Canada. By 1958, 
oilly twcllty·two years later, the ntlm· 
ber of mis"ionarics had grown to 38,· 
606. Of these, 25.COO came from Xorth 
America which has only thirty · three 
per cent of the world's Protestants. 

Fifl y. five per cent of the world's 
Protestan ts are in Europe. yet Europe 
supplies only thirty·thrce per cellt of 
the mi s~iOllaries wh ile North Ame rica, 
with its thirty·three per cent of the 
world's Prote~tantsJ suppl ies over sixty· 
five per cent of the missionaries! 

I can explain this in only one way. 
In the la st twenty· two years the Sun· 
day schools of Europe have decreased 
by fourteen per cent while in l\ orth 
America the Sunday schools have in· 
creased sixty·three per cent. \Vhe rever 
the Sunday schools have grown, the 
m issionary force has grown, \\ lallY pea. 
pie will ohject. "Uut what has the Sun· 
day school to do with the numher of 
missionaries? Do you 111ean to say that 
God calb most of the mi ssionaries 
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while they arc still in Sunday school ?, 
That is exactly what I alll saying. 

I know that yOll can tell of someone 
who was com·erted at twenty, some· 
how wenl to Bihle school and got 10 

the mi ssion fiel,\, Bllt the fact remains 
that around the world, wherever you 
find a work dOlle for Jeslls Chri~t. 
you will find me n and women who 
in their childhood were given a high 
and holy purpo~e. 

Ru~sia helieves thi~ i~ true, Corn· 
lTlull i"'1l1 has tho ... e who were cOlwerted 
to thi s atheistic philosophy at twcnty 
or thirty, hut its aim for world COil· 

qucst is not all lhe hasis of these few 
adults. \VhclI I was in Russia I sa w 
how the go\'eTIIlllellt was starting at 
the .ca rlie st years of the children's lives 
- mold ing them, conditiolling them. 

Let TIle tell you abo ut Alia Gi\"oron· 
sky. the young woman who was my 
illtcrprctcT. I witnessed to her ahout 
the ',onl and she told me , "You are a 
Christian because your people before 
you were Christians, but 110 one has 
been a Chri~tian in my family since Illy 
illiterate grandmother died. I have a 
greater purpose for my life. S ince 
childhood I have been trained {Q se rve 
my country. ~e:<t year I am going to 
Siberia \,·here we are to build three 
cities of IOO.OCO population each, not 
wit h polit ical prisoners but with the 
finest young men and women our 
schools can p roduce. \Ve arc going to 
pioneer because we want to g ive our 
lives to our country," 

\\'hat Alla said of the consecration 
of )"O\lng Russians was true. They were 
going to face the hardships of pio· 
neermg 11I cold S iberia because the 
Communist government began teaching 

them the glories of Comm uni sm du ring 
thei r fi rst yea r in school, leaching them 
by the very songs they hummed. 

Th is is onc of the real threats of our 
day to our Christian fa ith . There are 
over 200 million people in Russia and 
the government is determined that none 
of thcm shall be Christians. COIllIllU· 

niSI Hussia controls evcry printing 
press in the cOllntry. They permitted 
only 25.COO Bihles to he printed in 
1926. 10,000 ill 1927, alld then they 
allowed thirt y years to elapse before 
they permitted 1O,0X) Illore to be 
printed in 1957- alld whnt a re 10,COO 
13ibles among so man} people? 

:-\ot only arc the people without Bi· 
bles, hut therc nre practically no scmi· 
narics to train young mini sters. Only 
the Ru ssian Orthodox Church is al· 
lowed to havc a scminary and they 
only ha\'c ten in the entire coun try. 
Furthermore, no chnrch is nllowed to 
conduct a S unday school because the 
Communists know that the business of 
training a child·s mind is of the ut · 
mOlit importance, 

Of course, under thesc circumstances 
Russ ia can say to the rest of the world, 
" \ Ve have religious freedom." She call 
say it because to her own people she is 
saying, '·1 f you want to be a fool and 
ignorant, go ahead and belie\·e there is 
a God.·' They arc willing to let the old 
people believe because they have cap· 
lured the children , The church is not 
permitted to tencb children, but they 
attend school six clays n week instead 
of the usual fi\'e and they study two 
hours longer each day than school ch il· 
dren in the United States. 

On Sunday the Sov iel teachers take 
the children to 1llU$elllllS and Oil grand 
tours of factories. The glorification of 
the Hussian scie11list and soldier is 
jammed into a child evcry day until he 
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is seventeen. Then at the end of all 
thi!'. when the ~'OUl1g person is eighteen. 
he can join the church if he still insists 
upon it. 

Ilowe\'er, the young p('r~on who 
joins the church knows that there will 
be no 1110re promotions at the factory 
nor can he attend a SaviN uni\·ersity. 
\\'hen T was at the )'loscow Cni\'ersity 
I asked. "Are there any Christians 
here ?" 

"Absolutely not," replied the official. 
"Why not?" 1 inquired. 
"Because no aile can come to the 

uni\'ersity without Ihe approval of his 
grammar school teachers, high school 
tc..1.chers. and the Young Pioneers ... \\1 
three are necessary and they wouldn't 
approve of a Chri:.tian." 

The most significant thing I ha\e to 
say is this: If you are going to do 
something for J esus Ch r i ~t, don't for
get that the Communi sts helie\'e that 
the time to capture the mind a nd hea rt 
of a human heing is when he is a child. 
Communist Russia is sending to indo
nesia, Chin:l , Africa and Sou th Ameri
ca yOtlng people in whom she has in
vested frol1l tw en ty to thirty years of 
indoctrinat ion. 

And so is the Church of Jesus 
Christ. \\ 'hat men and women she is 
sending to the battlefields of the wo rld 
are those who have been indoctri nated 
in Sunday school. Europe. where there 
is formalism and hugc cathedrals but 
no personal tOllch of the Sunday school 
teacher, is not se nding out many mi s
SIonaries. 

Sunday schools began in England, 
but it was in the United States that 
they took root and grew-and it is 
from the Uni ted States that the great
est number of missiona ries are going 
fort h. That is why it is important that 
we have faithful, devoted, effecti"e 
Sunday school teachers. I say it, hav-' 
ing come frOill the unfini shed task of 
reaching the world with the gospeL 
Sunday schools make all the di fference 
in the world and never as much dif
ference as rjght now in history. 

Maybe yOIl are think ing, ;'That may 
bc a1\ right as fa r as getting people to 
the mission fi eld is concer ned, but per
sonnel isn't everything. It 's the church 
that really gives the money." 

I 'm not sure about th<lt. It is true 
that we Americans and Canadians give 
eighty-three per cent of the money 
given to world Protestant missions, but 
we don't hurt ourselves. Out of every 
dollar contributed, we spend ninety-six 
cent s on our own pastors, evangeli sts 

Apeil 17, 1960 

"HE ROSE AGAIN" 
I wa ...... tanding before the window of 

an art ... tore whert' a picture of the 
crucifixion of our Lord was on ex
hibition. \ ... I gazed. I was (,OIhciou ... 
of the approach of another. and turn
ing, heheld a little lad Ka7ing al ... o 111-

temly at this picture. 
A'oticing tlKlt thi ... mite of humanity 

was a sort of street arah, I thought I 
would speak to him, so I a ... ke-cl. point
ing to the picture, "Do yOI\ know who 
He is?" 

"Ye!>," camc the quick r('.~pOlhe: 
"that's Ollf Sayiour." with a mingl('d 
look of pit~· and surprise thaI I ... houlll 
IIOt know what the picture represented. 

\\'ith an evident de:-;ire to cnlig-h ten 
me further, he continued, after a patlSl': 
"Them's the soldier .... the Roman sol
diers. and:' with a long drawn sigh, 
"that woman crying there is I lis moth
er." 

He waited, apparentl.\· for me to (Jlles
tion him further. then thru!>t his hands 
in his pockets, and with a ren'rent 
and subdued voice and tear-stained face 

and church6 and only four cent ... for 
mISSions. I f we were to cut Ollt the 
offe ring"s that come for Il1 IS!:iIQns 
through the Sunday schools, wc 
wouldn't he gi"ing that much. 

This is true becall'>e Illost of the con
cern there is in the human heart fo r 
other s I:. planted during the Sn\1day 
school years. It is in the missionary· 
minded Sunday school that young 
hearts arc trained to thin k of someolle 
besides themselves. 

People ap,1.rt from Jesus Ch ri st arc 
not compassionate-and again 1 can 
support my statement. There are man)" 
people who. in a broad sense, are truly 
religious and spiritual. but who arc not 
Christia ns. I will use India for my ex
ample. T lo,'e th e I ndians and J ncl ia is 
one o f the IlIOst rcligious countric.~ in 
the world . 1 have been there time after 
time and ha\'e man)' personal friends 
there. 

The Chris tian comprise only about 
nine million of the 400 million Indians. 
That is a small percentage, but even 
in that !lumber the re are many who 
are not God's childrcn, but grand
children. "Grandchildre n" may he a 

added, "They killed 1 I illl. mi~ter Ye .... 
,ir. tht.')" killed lJim." 

I looked at the little. dirty, raCKed 
fellow ami a~ked, "Where did you 
learn thi~?" 

1/ e replied, .... \t the ).1 Is~ion Sun
day :;;dlOOI" 

Full of thol1ght1> reg-ardlllg- tbe bellC"
fib uf ),1 i:,sion Sunday School .... 
turned and re~tlnlt'd my walk. It'a\'ing 
thc httle lad :.till lookmg al the pic
ture. I had not walked ;\ hlock when 
I heard his childi ... h trehle calling-. 
")II!>ter! say, nmter'" I turned. Jle 
was runnulg toward me but p.1.tbl'<l: 
then up went hi ... link hand. and with 
a triulIlphant :,olllld III hl~ \'oit'e and 
now r:ldiam fa("e. he said. "I wanted 
to tell ~'OU; HE ROSE ,-\(;.\1:\" 

Ili~ m('~ ... age delivered, he smiled. 
wa\'ed hiS hanei. turned, and went hi ... 
wa)', feeling. I pre ... ume. that a~ he had 
heen enlightened. he had done hi s dllty 
in enlightening- another. What a chal
lenge te) eve r)' one of liS. 

-R . . 1. Torn')'. 

strange term to a Bible ~tlldelH becau!:ic 
vall can :.\tHh ,'our Bible from one 
~nd to the at"he; and yOtl won't find 
that God claims all)' g randch ild ren. Yet 
Ind ia is full of tho ... e who say, " \'m a 
Chri~tian h('Cal1~e lily fa ther was a 
Chri!:itiall. " 

\\'hat they mean is that they are 
not Brahmans or merchant s or sweep
ers. but that their caste is Christiall. Ue
C(lu ... e th eir grandfathers or fathers be
came Chr istians ali(I were outcast from 
e\'er)' other g roup, so they sta nd as 
Christialls in the culture of their soci
ety. T hat hcing the true sit uat ion. the 
number of real Ch ri ... tians is even smal
ler than lhe numhcr couliled as Chris
tians. 

\'et out of this smal l g roup , cight 
out of tell of all the lIurscs in evcry 
hospital-govcrnmcllt, I I indl!. or mis
sion-a rc Ch ri st ial! .... The Indians are 
\'Cry relig ious people, hu t it is out o f 
this l>lI1all IItllllue l' of Ch ristians that 
the nurses come. 

Thi s is not becau ... e Ind ia i... not 
medica lly mindcd. India is full of doc
tors and speciali~t s. You can get a 

(Continued on poge seventeen) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

T;ftiS PRESENT WORLD 

Archaeology 
ANCIENT HEBREW LETTER FOUND 

IN SOUTHERN ISRA EL 

An ancient Hebrew letter dating from 
the seventh century H.C. has been dis
covered at a seaside fort in southern 
hrae!. 

Dr. Yosd Navch, government in
spector of antiquities. !).,id the letter 
is in~ribcd on pieces of pottery. It is 
believed to he the oldc~l letler evcr 
found. 

Opening with the words. "~Iay Illy 
Lord, the Prince. hear the word of his 
sen'ant," the newly-discovered letter 
complains that while the writer was 
harvesting near the fort. his cloak was 
taken from him, "All my brethren will 
wiwc!;s in my hehalf that I am in
Ilocent," it stales. 

The letter apparently illustrates an 
aspect of social conditions prc\'ailing at 
that time, and brings to mind a pas
sage ;11 the 22nd chapter of Exodus: 
"If you ever Inke your nci gh!Xl r's gar
na'tn in p](·dgc, you ~ha!l reslore it to 
him before Ihe sun goes dowtr." 

WELL-KNOWN EDUCATOR IN 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

GOES TO TOKYO FOR A YEAR 

Fronk M. Boyd, who has been ossociated 
with ministerial training schools in the Uni ted 
Stotes for nearly forty years. recently de· 
ported for Tokyo where he and Mrs. Boyd 
will serve for a year on the faculty of Cen· 
trol Bible Ins"tule of Jopon He is on leave 
of absence from Centrol BIble Institute in 
SpringfIeld, MIssou ri. 

Many friends of the Boyds gathered at 
the SPflngfleld airport to see them off. Pic
tured ot right are: Dr. Stanley M. Horton, 
instructor at Centrol Bible InstItute; Brother 
Boyd; Pastor J. l. McQueen of Central As
sembly In Springfield; ond Mrs. Boyd. 

The Boyds flew to Tokyo by woy of Seattle 
and Anchorage. They begin their special 
Teoching assignmenTs thiS month wiTh the 
opening of the spring term in Tokyo. 
BrOTher Boyd will teach Bible Prophecy 
courses and Sister Boyd will teach Sunday 
School Methods ond English. 
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Three other ll('hrew inscriptions also 
were found at the fort, olle of whi-h 
clearly points to religious reforms dur
ing the reign of King Josiah (640-
@ B.C.), ".-Lid Dr. :\a\·eh. 

Bibles 
RARE HEBREW BIBLE FOUND IN 

SOVIET RUSSIA 

Prof. Ahmham I. K."1.tsh of :\'ew 
York University returned from a six
week tour of Russian libraries with 
news of a thousand rare I {ebrew manu
scripts and fragments of ancient \'in
tage. Besides the manuscripts, some of 
which aTC eight hundred to a thousand 
years old, there are 150 precious scrolls. 
he said. One of the documents is a 
Hebrew Bible dating from the ninth 
century. It docs not contain the COm

plete Old Testament but only the 
Prophets. 

The collection is being microfilmed 
for shipment to New York. 

BRITAIN TO HAVE REVISED NEW 
TESTAMENT EARLY NEXT YEAR 

Composition hns nlready beguTl on a 
new modern version of the ~ew Tes-

tament, and joint publication by Oxford 
L'niversity Press and Cambr idge Uni
versity Press is scheduled early in 1961. 
Scholars ha\'e been working since 1947 
on the task of tmnslating the whole 
Bible but the Old Testament will not 
bc available in the new modern version 
for several morc yea rs. 

At prcsent the new version is en
titled. "The New English Bible." There 
is considerable opposition to this title 
in Scotland. The Scots would rather 
name it " The Queen Bible," to dis
tinguish it from the Authorized Version 
commonly known as the King James 
13iblc. 
BIBLE MEMORY PROGRAM DRAWS 

RECORD ENROllMENT 
Some 15,592 individunls have entered 

the 17th annual Bible course sponsorcd 
by the Bible ~lemor)' Association, 51. 
Louis. This is a 26 per cent increase 
O\'cr the previous record enrollment. 
Each participant llluSt memorize any
where from 24 to 200 Bible verses, 
both thc words and the refercnces. 
EAST GERMANY BARS 

BIBLE SOCIETY FROM FAIR 
Soviet Zone authoritics have barrcd 
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the Evangelical Bible Society of (East) 
Berlin from displaying its products at 
the Leipzig Spring Trade Fair. ''Lack 
of exhibition space" was the excuse 
given. 

The Evangelical Bible Society is one 
of the chief Bible-producing agencies of 
East German), and its exhibit attracted 
many visitors ill previous years. 

Miscellany 
SON GETS TWELVE APOSTLES' NAMES 

A Dutch father has given his new
born son the names of all twelve of 
Christ's apostles. When the father ap
peared at the Amsterdam registry of
fice , the clerk argued with him, saying 
the boy would have lots of trouble 
filling forms when he grew up, but 
the man insisted on all twelve names. 

PROSTITUTION SUR PRESSED IN THAILAND 
Under pressure from religious and 

women's organizations, authorities de
cided to round tip all known prostitutes 
in Bangkok and Thonhuri, Thailand, 
and place them in a reform settlement. 
In the settlement, the womcn will be 
taught sewing, handicrafts, and other 
useful occupations, the Bangkok Radio 
reported. 

ISRAEL'S POWER SUPPLY GROWING 
Israel's snpply of electrical power is 

growing constantly. Recently the high 
pressure lines were extended into the 
desert beyond Beersheba to serve the 
southern Negev area. 

The nat ion's power grid has now 
reached the lowest spot on the earth's 
surface. Sodom, 1,248 feet below sea 
level, received its first electricity from 
the national system. Nobody lives in 
Sodom, a trench plagued with unnat
ural saltiness and oppressive heat. How
ever, the government operates a plant 
there for extracting potash and bromine 
from the Dead Sea waters. 

LUTHERANS TO STUDY CATHOLICISM 
The Lutheran World Federation has 

launched a research program into the 
theology of various Christian confes
sions, and has begun in Denmark by 
initiating a study of contemporary Ro
man Catholicism. A Lutheran spokes
man s...id that neither Roman Catholi~ 
cism nor Lutheranism is the same today 
as it was at the time of the Refonna
tion split; therefore there needs to be 
a fresh examination of what they have 
in common and what separates them 
now. 

The trend is toward church unity, 
which is not likely to be accomplished 
without compromising doctrinal truth. 

April 17, 1960 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST 5 . WILLIAMS 

What .re the Synoptic: Gospels .ome people mention? 

They are l\Imthew, t-.lark, and Luke. "Synoptic" means "affording 
a synopsis, or general view of a whole." These three Gospels give a 
general view of the life of Jesus. 

Why i. the Book or P •• lm. called "The Psalter?" 

"The Psalter" is frOIll the Greek and signifies "sound of a stringed 
instrumenL" The Psalms were composed to be sung to the music of 
the psaltery, an instrument of the zither type. The Psalter would be 
songs sung to the psaltery, 

On what material was the Bible originally written? 

It is said that the first complete writing of the Old Testament was 
on tanned skins sewed together in large rolls. Later, it was written 
on sheets made from the papyrus plant. Our word "paper" collles from 
the name of this plant. 

When was the Bible divided into chap ten and vene" and by whom? 

It seems that dividing the Bible into chapters and verses was a gradual 
process. Different scholars deserve credit, but it is probable that the 
division into chapters and verses as we now have them was completed 
by the Frenchman, Robert ESlicnne. The first printing of the New 
Testament was in 1557; of the Old Testament, Ij60. 

What iI the translation of the Bible ca.!led the Septuagint? 

This is a translation of the Old Testament into Greek. It was done 
at Alexandria, Egypt, somewhere between 275 and ISO D.c., for the 
benefit of Jews who li\'ed where Greek was the prevailing language. 
It is the translation often quoted by Jesus and the New Testament 
writers. Septuagint means seventy, referring to the number who took 
part in its translation. I am told that the actual number of those who 
assisted in the translation was seventy-two rather than seventy. 

Why do we .peak of the Authorized Venio n of the Bible •• the Kinr Jame. 
Ver.ion? 

Because of certain controversies, King James had some of the best 
scholars in Britain, representing both the Church of England, the Puri
tans, and perhaps others, to form a translation of the Bible, These men 
labored faithfully, consulting translations already made and also ancient 
manuscripts. Their work was published in A.D. 1611 and it is called 
the Authorized Version because it was authorized to be lIsed in public 
worship in England. l\lore careful study or painstaking effort could 
hardly be found than was taken in g iving us thi s translation. 

What i. the Jeffenon Bible? 

Thomas Jefferson is considered to have been an atheist by many. 
\Vhile he was President, as a recreation he cut out the sayings of Jesus 
and pasted them together. Concerning these sayings he sa id that in 
them "will be found remaining the most sublimc and benevolent code 
of morals which has ever been offered to man." He later wrote to 
Charles Thomson, "A more beautiful or precious morsel of ethics I 
have never seen," This work, known as the Jefferson Bible, is now 
preserved in the Nationall\luscul11 at Washington. 

If J'OU hm,'e a spiritl4al problml or (lUY queslioll about I/,e !lib/c, .\·OU are im;/rd 10 
~.'rilr /0 "1'01/1' Ques/iolls," The pCII/I"Costai EnllZgrl, -13-1 IV. Pacific 51., Spril19-
field, Missouri. Brotiter W,lliams n'iI/ GII.rwer either if! tlris (olrmlll or bJ' a persouai 
letter (if YOll Sl."lId II stamped seIJ-addrt'Sfed rtH'c/ope). 
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"Music With a 
Mission" Builds 
Korean Assembly 

BY PAUL BERG 
Miuj()/I/Iry '0 lapull 

MUSIC WITH /\ MISSI00.' is a 
mIsSIonary project dedicated to the 
building of nati\'c churches 011 our for
eign fields. After less than olle year 
of operation the project has built two 
churches in Korea, oue in japan, and 
helped in the construction of a second 
J apanese huilding. 

Ernest V. Bcrqui<,t. Pastor of the 
lJethany Assemhly in Paterson, :\ew 
Jersey, sa.ys of this unique missionary 
min istry: 

"7\ IUSIC WITI! A io.llSSION was 
a tremendous hlessing to our church. 
I t presented tiS with an effcctiyc chal
lenge and a completely new approach 
to our mi ssionary program. \Vhcll mis
sionary Pau l Berg first presen ted his 
r-.IUSIC W IT I I A ~1 I SS I 0N program 
of building native churches on for
eign fields, we all felt it would be a 
wonderful ach ievemen t, but we were 
al ready g iving what we fel t was our 
limit and wondered whethe r or 110t to 
join with this project. We accepted the 
challenge. however, appointed a com
millee, aud well t to work. 

';Our objective was to sell enough 
recprds to raise sufficient funds to pre
sen t a Korean congregation with a 
church home. \\le wanted this to be 
our Christmas gift to Christ. It was 
then October a nd we had li ttle time 
to realize nu r amhitions. 

"F rom this point on the Lord began 

Auemblies of God 

Foreign Missions Deportment 

434 W . P uific St., Sprin ,lield, Mo. 
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Paul Berg presents replica of Korean church to Pastor Berquist. 
Left 10 nght Chodes E_ Bower, Ernest Berquist pastor of Bethany 
Assembly in Paterson, N, J., Fred Gill, Paul Berg, and Yeung Hi 

Lee (fore'gn news editor of Hop Dong News, Seoul) 

to work in the hearts of the people. 
One new COtwcrt, a T. V. rcpairman, 
gan' a record to custolllers who would 
call him for repairs. I n turn he would 
give his repair fee to the project. Oth
er individuals presented the recont-. to 
their employers and f('lIow workmen. 
Some departmcnts of the church 
pledged themseh-e:. to take records. The 
\V.~1.C.'s alone pledged over half of 
the funds needed and met their go.1.l! 

"The Sunday preceding Chri"'tmas 
was a happy time for us at Bethany, 
for we were rejoicing o\'('r Ollr gift 
for Christ. It mcant Tllllch to liS to 
have reached our goa\. Everyone 
sensed with evell more understanding 
what Jesus meant when l ie :said, 'It 
is more blessed to g ive than 10 re
ceive.' 1\0 parents could have been 
more proud of a newborn bahe than 
our people were of this achievement, 
They arc already talking about supply
ing an organ and other needs for Ihi~ 
newly-adopted church. 

"This program is one that will work 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

COMINGS: The Eldon Vincenh returned 
from Hawaii on February 5. Their tem
porary address is 1656 \V. San Bernardino 
Rd., Covina, Calif. 

ElIi, J. Stone returned from Nicaragua 
on Ft'bruary 10. lie may be reached at 
400 Madeiro N. E., Albu(IUcrque, I\. Mex. 

• • • 
GOINGS: Mi .. Don. J. Nimmo, a nellly· 
appointed missionarr, left fo r Liberia, \\'e~t 
Africa, on February 8. 

itself if given a chance. It offers an 
opportunity to bring great blessing 
while doing something tangible for the 
Kingdom of God. T pray that God will 
continue to bless ~lL:SIC WITII A 
~lISSIO:\. that its full potential shall 
be realized in the near future ... ." 

The project is tlOW engaged in pro
viding a Bible school in Seoul. Korea. 
A second album of S<1.cred music dedi
cated to Korea was released in ~larch. 
Anyone interested in joining this proj
ect may do so by sending an of
fering marked, "~1 USTC WITH A 
WSSION - KOREAN IJIBLE 
SCHOOL," to the Foreign l\liss ions 
Department, 434 West I'acific Stree't , 
Springfield, ~to. The Korean albulll 
will be sellt il\ return. Full missionary 
credit will be given for all offeri ngs 
roceived. 

• • • 
Editor's Sote: ~lUSIC WITH A 

;\IISS ION albums feature the talellted 
baritone \'oice of Paul Berg in an out
standing selection of sacred songs. 

Mi .. Trella H all s.iled for Spain on 
February Zl. She was formerly stationed 
in Colombia, South America. 

Trella Holt 
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Sponsors Needed for 
Dutch Immigrants 

BY GUSTAVE KINDERMAN 
Secrrtar)' for Rrli"f alld Nt'lwhlilutl,m 

UPROOTED "'RO:'I THEIR 1I0:'IES , 

their jobs. and their friends, marc than 
ZOO.CO) Dutch refugees have heen 
forced to (','aCtialC Illdonc~ia h,' the 
swelling tide of nationalism ;u1(i ,i,'il 
strife. Going to the :-':ctherlands-ap
proximately the size of ~laryland and 
Dclaware~they found the country over
populated and unahle to assimilate them. 

These Dutch immigrants ha,·c turned 
to the United State!) for sanctuary. 
They need an opportunity to b\lild a 
Ilew life for thcmsch·cs and their fami
lies. The Pastore-\\'altcr Ac t allows 
3,136 additional Dutch families to mi
grate to the LJnitcc\ S ta tes hm they 
must be admitted by JUlie 30. 1960. 

Among the refugees desiring set
tlement ill the Cni tcd States arc fif
teen Pentecostal families. They are 
looking to their brethrcn in America 
for help in ~Iart illg a new life. 

Evangelism 

Industrial 

. 
In Tamale 

School 
By Harold Lcloma nn 

Minionary to Ghana 

The Boys' lndustria l School ncar 
Tamale is actually a school of correc
tion, hut the lads in the school arc not 
incorrigihles. · Because of unfortunate 
circumstances, the courts decided t h.1.1 
this "ounce of prevention" would be the 
means of preparing youthful Africans 
for a useful life. For a number of 
years the resident mis ... ionary and na
tional p..'lstor ill Tamale have had the 
pri,'ilege of conducting sen-ices 111 the 
school. 

The services are evangelistic in na
ture and sco res of these yOllng men have 
found Ch rist as their personal Saviollf . 
The turnover in this school has been 

April 17, 1960 

Thirty-fi\"{' major dellolllination~ in 
the Lnited States ha\"(' been assi~ting 
thcse Dutch familie~ ill finding new 
h01116. Already more than 7,000 of 
these families h:we adnpted to .\men
rail life and hn\"e proved indu:-;triolls, 
co-opcrnti\'c, rcliable, and competent a .. 
laborer'>, office worker~, farmers, 
craftsmen, etc, 

I n order to come to the C nited States, 
each Dutch family IllU"t ha\'c "polI~r,. 
in this coulltry. To help these families 
make the tran~itioll, the :\'etherlamls 
gO\'ermllent provides: 

I. The greater parI of trnlHporta
lioll costs to a specified dest ination in 
the C ni led States; 

2. Expense money to pay initial 
costs on arrival in the L:nited Stntes; 

3. Comprehensive health and acciden t 
insurance for three months. 

These fifteen families need Pente-

very large, for attendanec is in terms 
of months. not yea rs. \\'e ha\'C see n 
lasting results: almost /lone of Ihcs(' 
,\'OI/11g mell IUn'e beell illltlicatcd ill all}' 

1I!isliClllro,IOY lipan thcir dismissal, and 
several ha,'e become useful citizens and 
memhers of local Asscmblies of God 
churches. 

The superintendent of this school 
is a \'ery keen Penteco!-.tal Christian and 
has lent his earne<;t and loyal support 
to oU!' work in the school. His name, 
Onyallw, means ,oGod," and we have 
often conllllented that we have been 
thankful that "God is at the head of this 
school." He has shown a deep concern 
for each boy, and it is remarkable that 
after thirty years of such social serv ice 
to the youth in Ghana he still keeps a 
keen interest in each individual who 
comes under his care. 

\Ve covet yOl1r prayers in behalf of 
this evangelislic effort among the youth 
of Xorthern Ghana. ... ... 

costal indi\'iduaJs or c1nm:hes who will 
sen-e as sponsors to a"sist in finding 
Job~ ami hOIllt"". 

Ilere is our opportllnity to .,hare Ollr 
1)16"ing"~ and {'''lend a hand of friem.l. 
"hip 10 our Pelll('co.~tal hrethr{,l1 who 
ha\'e been driven from theIr homes hy 
;1 polimal upht";l\·:t1. If YOII ~hould Iih 
more informatloll concernillg thi., !-.POIl
surshl]l program, wnte to the ."-.em· 
hlie., of God Forei{{11 Sen icc Com
mittee. 475 Riverside J)riw, Room InK 
Xew York 27, :"\ew York. 

Time i., rtllllllllg out June 3D is the 
deadline for ('X tending yOllr helping
hand to the Dutch brethren. ... ... 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Alabama __ 5 4,1151) ]\;orthlOoelt 
Olno 
Okbhollu 
Olelon 

_. i O.93391 
19,161.39 
26,378.00 
H,H9H 

Appalachian _ 2,195 to 
Amona _ ),Ij66.~" 
i\rbnsu __ ",2210~ 

Eastern n,n!.}; 
Georgia 8,683.20 
Ccrm~n Br _ t ,011 S2 
Cre<'k Sr 17577 
/lunganan Sr 16S 00 
IIImOlS 1-.02902 
IndIana 12,4599, 
Italmn Sr 601 j6 
K~nsa$ !O,SH 91 
Kentucky 96125 
Lat Am Hr 688 57 
i..(lUlsiana 3."Oi 42 
~hchigan 23,B!."Z 
\lmncsola 21,06H6 
~huusippi 5,754 )6 
~Iontana ".68\.87 
Nebraska 5.2 36.12 
Ncw lersc) I },569 "3 
r-..'e,,· "Iexico _ 2.169.85 
New York 16.84112 
N Carolina "3.676 2'i 
'I.l Dakota 7,70S,7 
N. N EnRtand 1,930.56 
N Calif.·:-"'ev. 47.02R SO 
:-" Teus 15,8H8i 

Poll!h Br 
Potomac _ 
Rocky 0\1111 
Russian Sr _ 
S. CuolUla 
S Dakota 
S nOlid~ 
S. California 
S N Enlland 
S Teu! 
S Id~ho _ 
S. "huoun 
SFn E. DIU 
1 enn~sce 
UkraUlian Hr 
W Central 
\\' f-lollda 
\\' 'J'Cl!~S 
WIS(, .·~ ~ll ch . 
\\\01)11111: 
Alaska 
Canada . 
Ihw:J1l 
Forelilu 
1I 1,sceltancous 

11.00 
16,884 n 
19,7i2.13 

i O.OO 
1,539.17 
1.202.89 

H.9628S 
91.222.~8 

U76.75 
16,712 16 
4,25912 

15.806 ~s 
HUO 

8.51001 
390.2-:"' 

7,022 il; 
1,S.S9 ~O 
S,279.\i 
7,83)21 
1,0&055 

i9l"S6 
1,185.1 I 
H8.ll 
S7.3~ 

1,164.81 

Total Amount RepOited .5610,609-'1 
District Funds ___ 516,i22.29 
National /lome i\li~51on~ .. , ",173.21 
OffiC(: E."I{peusc ____ 5,533.62 
Ci\cn Dirttt 10 \ IISS10narics Sot,H2 68 !s0,~'i1 \0 

R~eived for Council \iluionalll:' 5S10.12-9I, 
Recei"cd for Non,COlincil ~lls,ionaries ~,li3.91i 
\h'i.\ion~1}' oUcrine not allocaled 

to any ,We 18,172 SO 

DI S BURSEM E NTS 

SuppOrt of \lissional}' Personllel 
\l lssionary Equipment __ .. 
Missional}' Work __ 
NatIonal \Vorkels Abroad 
Deputahon Retu rns 
Buildinp m Foreign Lands 
M issional}' T ransportation _ 

T ransferred to " Hold AcoonnH" 

5IM,961119 
36,9 10.89 
99.298 IS 
9,413.69 

267.10 
~9,2S2.6-
57,969 tl 

~-418,099 8i 
I H.S"" 91 

S553,6H -4 
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Indians of 
the Northeast 

Hear Good News 
BY ANDREW AND LI LLI AN MARACLE 

Hogallsl>rlrg, Nrw York 

A :\IOII /\WK IN DIAN ;'IIAN, RF.:CF.:NTLY 

converted, told us, "Now i go to bed 
happy and wake lip in the morning 
happy." 1 Ie ilnd his wife, who were 
once strong Catholics , lo\'e the Bible 
and are a great help to us in picking 
up some of the I ndi an folk for church 
sen'ices in the Iloga nsburg Indian As
sembly of God. 

God has heen showing us favor, es
pecially lately. New people arc coming 
in and appear to be very hungry to 
learn about the Word of God. There 
is Illuch unrest among the Catholics 
who seem to be awakening to the fact 
that their spi ritual needs arc not being 
met. I ndians gather in homes and di s
CII SS the 13ib[('. 

W omell's ~lissionary Council gifts 
of used clothing for the Indians havc 
helped us to reach man y here. A lso, 
d ist ribution of that clothing is hel ping 
us to gain fiwor with other tribes far 
ther nort h, among the Algonquin and 
Cree I nd ians. Thus doors are opened 
fo r the preaching of the gospel. H.e-

• 
Indions in Northern Quebec 
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cently, Brother l\laracle and a lIeigh~ 
boring pastor packed half a ton of 
warm clothing (prepared by ou r own 
W:\ IC group) and del ivered it to these 
tribes. 

There is no gospel worker located 
among these people. The I ndians Ji s~ 
tened spell hound as Brother Maracle 
told them the story of Jesus ( through 
an interpreter) and then prayed for 
the sick. One lady, who had given her 
heart to Jesus during our last contact, 
fell under the power of the Spirit. 
Later, she testified that she had been 
car ried away in the Spirit and that 
jesus revealed Himself to her. She 
could [lot stop telling the people how 
wonderful jesus is. 

The needs among the A lgonquin and 
Cree. Ind ians are almost unbelievable. 
Some of them still li\"e in tents in be~ 
low zero weather. They have no furni~ 
ture. An oil barrel flattened on top 
serves for a stove. The only di sh evi
dent is usually a frying pan. Pine 
boughs serve as a floor. 

Cree Indions of Cedo r Ropids, Conodo 

)Iinistrv to these Indians wou ld be 
impossibl~ without an interpreter. On 
a later visit we made to this area, the 
Lord enabled us to find a young lady 
living in the village who had been 
saved and could speak the language. 
When all the r ndians nearby gathered 
together in a log cabin (left by white 
loggers) , Brother )larac1e preached to 
them ahout jesus: who H e is, how H e 
loves them, and what He has gone to 
prepare for those who love Him. Then 
he presented the invitation to accept 
Christ as Saviour. Before he had fin~ 
ished ask ing for decisions, a young 
woman holding her baby walked to the 
middle of the room and dropped on 
her knees. Iler husband followed! 

It had been somewhat of a sac rifice 
to us to make the trip hauling a trailer, 
but we felt amply repaid with the re
sponse these people exhi bited toward 
the gospel. ~ow ou r heart s arc heavy 
because there is no reg ular gospel work 
among them. \Ve cannot afford to 
make the trip often, as finances have 
bee n quite a prohlem here sometimes. 
Surely these hungry~hearted people 
ha\'e a right to the gospel. Pray with 
us that God will send full-gospel work
ers among: the Algonquin and Cree In~ 
d ians while they arc responsive to the 
truth. 

Also, please remember ou r work a t 
Uoga nsburg. N. Y. , on the 51. Regis 
Reserva tion . Our progress is slow, but 
interest is increa sing and our attend~ 
ance is slowly growing. \Ve are cling~ 
ing to the scripture, ';Let us not be 
weary in well doing: for in due season 
we shall feap]F WE FATNT NOT." 
Our greatest desire is to "reap" pre~ 
cious Indian soul s while there is time . 

THE P ENTECOSTA L EVANGE L 



A litt le American India n child tallched .he
heart of th e "' ;11;0" 0"" with her sim ple 
request, 

"We 
for 

Want 

Sunday 

Shoes . . . 
Schoof" 

BY ESTHER TREECE 
SlIn ClIrlol, Arilona 

NOLA STOOD AT TilE 00011. , t:NKE).lPT 

and dirty and Jooking very tired. We 
were surprised, for it W<l.S nearly time 
for Sunday school and she was one of 
our most faithful pupils. We told i'Jola 
she should get ready fo r Sundny school. 
but we were certain there was a reason 
for he r appearance. 

Before we could ask what thc trou
ble might be, ~ola s..'\ id, "Can you gi\'c 
us something to eat? \\'e are so hUIl
gry. " 

Then, in responsc to our questioning 
the Indian ch ild told us the sad story. 
")'ry daddy came home drunk and 

chased us away. \\'c stayed out 011 

the mountainsidc all night. '\"e were 
afraid to go homc for he is mean and 
might kill us. He hit my mother. We 
watched until we saw him go away 
this morning, Then I came to you. \\'c 
haven't had anything to en!. I don't 
know where ~tother is." (Ry "wc" 
she meant herself and five mher chil
dren. ) 

Here it was time for Sunday St.'hool 
and lasHuinute preparations were lIot 
finished. Silentlv, we bre:1.\hed a 
prayer, lIelp liS,' Lord. Suddenly, we 
were reminded of the scriptures: "' As 
oft as ye have done it.. .. Be ye 
kind.,. Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God." Yes, it was time for Sunday 
school and we had been teaching our 
people to be on time. We had been 
planning interesting SlInday school and 
child ren 's chu rch sen-ices for 50 to 75 
chi ldren, I needed to be at my post 
of duty! Then I began quest ioning, 
Where is my post of dllty? Here was 
an urgent need which mtlst ha\'e at
tention immediately, 

i" 

Off,,"n, lor INDIAN MISSIONS .... r 
"boo. .... t to u.. HOME MISSIOSS O'E.l'"T. , 
434 w .. t P.dfIc St .. Sprin,ll*'d. Mo, 

\\'e prepared food for the children 
and carried it to them at their moun
tainside hideout. They were still afraid 
to lea\·e the place lest an angry father 
see them. \\'1.' did not want the other 
ch ild ren who had gathered for Sunda~ 
school to know what had happened, 
but these things cannot always be con
cealed. \\'e returned to ollr Sunday 
school congregation as soon as possible 
and had a good serv ice in spite of the 
interruption. 

After church that evening, Brother 
Treece went to the India n camp home 
where these children Jived. There the 
father lay in a drunken stupor. The 
children had been cared for by kind 
neighbors and the missionaries, Broth
er Treece talked with the father but 
could nOt reason with him, Since it 
was cold , the missionary covered him 

is somcthillg nCII in prophctic d~I'e l ollrncnI alld ;":~:~'I~~:~~~" 
'j' I r ~peakcr, ha, wrillen "~!.,\:\KI:\!)'S DILE~nl.l 
'SUDDE~ DESTRL'CTIO:\'" ~ka 'inl; wit h I The,~a!on iam.5 1-6; 

Among the (tue stiol1~ Ihi~ hook di"cu~s<,s :Ire '\'here 1~ltJ .. I h'~ Jlre,cl~t :I,rm:ulItl1t race 
lead us? Doe~ Ollr President morc or le~s ul\dcr~talld Ihe ~lgnlhcancc of I aul ~ reference 10 
this time ? What will il be likc I\hcn God ~Iay,; H is ell<'lllies? 

The faefs and fiyuru Brother \\'ard presenl~ in this book art' 
astormliillg in HlUlltn~lly lind Ihey a re Quth('lI tic. . 

T o receive you r free copy, fill ill Ihe COU[IOII bc.·tOIl" and 1I1ali 10 

RL""I. i,·a/time. 13e ~ure to cllclo~c your sJ)Kial uHaitl!: for 11m 
world'wide missiollary broadcast 

Relllember--$1 will buy " ery little nowadays, but $t i!l\'~sted ~Il 
Rrn"t'a/til!l" bring~ the gospel 10 I.!OO souls. And a Sill offerlllg 1\11\ 

",can \\e ron preach 10 12,000 souk :\ s we begin a IIC'I\ fi.,cal )'('ar, 
your dollars will hell) not only in ,u,la,ining ollr pre~ent radiO lo~ but 
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The Alil/ istry of 
flesh-for I am free of self and its 
limitations. 

The limitations of space arc abo 
dissolved. Se\'eral times I ha\'C sent 
letters to distant cities. ":\ ow I have 
hope," a patient ninety miles away 
wrote me. r had heard of her case 
(sad indeed in its mental anguish) from 
a nurse who attended her. 

LETTER WRITING 
B Y BLAN CH E B , LI NDBLA D 

T ilE !'IIO:-OE RA~(; 
\'oice s\lrpri~ed me. 

lt was the prc<,.c!cnl 
auxiliary of a local 
was she railing? 

of the women's 
ho!'pila!. Why 

"I want to thank you for that won· 
dcrfuJ letter that you wrote those fire 
victims," she said. Tenrs were in her 
words. 

Then I relllembered. 
1 had read of the tragic accident. 

A family from Canada was camping 
at one of our cit)' parks. Their tcnt, 
with nyion flal>, had caught fire from 
a gas lantern. Some wcrc dead, all 
terri bly burned. It wa~ a case where 
God's lo\e and help were urgently 
needed. 

Walking down the hospital corridor, 
1 had glimpsed thc!:>(! persons swathed 
in ualldagcs. Suffering strangers they 
were, dellied all visitors. 

There was only olle way by which 
the Spirit of God CQuid usc me to 
reach them- by letter. I had employed 
this mel hod before and God had Lles:.ed 
il. 

So 1 wrote from my heart such wo rds 
of truth and comfort as I felt the J loly 
Spirit would honor. J let them know 
I shared their sorrow and lu"lin; that 
I was praying. Simply, I pointed theill 
to Jesl1s Christ as lIealer and Helper. 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER: 

Evidently the lady whtl phoned had 
opened the letter and read it to the 
patients. "You'll nevcr know what it 
mcant to tho~c people,'" 'She said. 

The incident helped impress upon 
me the imrortancc of Christ ian letter 
writing. Over and o\'er I have pro .... ed, 
personally. that thi s is a definite min
istry which should be enlarged. 

It is not the casual "get well" ca rd 
of which I speak. nor e\en the cheery 
note sent to shut-ins. These have their 
place. Xeither is it the friendly, en
couraging letter to acquaintances and 
relatives, though such are wonderful. 

Spec ifically, it is a deliberate out
going of m)' own heart to another heart, 
at a gi\'en time and for a gh'en pur
pose. Too, it is a call, an invitation. 
It is Christian lo\'e in actiol1. 

I learn, from some source, of a need. 
I know that Christ is the answer. I\eed 
and answer are correlated in a letter. 
That is all: the Spirit of God does the 
rest. 

This type of letter has great ad
vantage. 

First, it makes me a bold witness 
for the Lord. It is my voice in an
other's ear. my hand of strength upon 
another. I t is I, bending O\'er the help
less. engendering hope. I am doing 
and saying things impossible to the 

One elderly man, far from home, told 
with emotion how grateful he was for 
my writing. 

Another lady, whom I scarcely knew, 
said she drank in the words as strength. 
She was near death, undergoing both 
a physical and spiritual crisis. (Since 
then, we have become friends and 
prayer partners for needy ones.) 

A Spirit-directed Ictter transcends all 
doctrinal beliefs. 

There is no time nor opportunity for 
doubt. Debate is outruled, even mental
ly. It is ';demand and supply" on a 
spiritual basis. I have no axe to grind; 
there is no advantage to gain, and the 
recipient knows this. 

The letter might evoke surprise, but 
never resentment. 

Once I felt led to write to my in
surance agent's wife, a Roman Catholic. 
She was in a serious condition with 
ner\'ous eczema. \Ve have never met, 
and since then I have cancelled my in
surance policy. Bllt her husband never 
fai ls to wave and smile a special greet
ing when we meet. 

Personalities, as such, a re obscure. 
~Iy doctor, of years, lay ill with a 

cardiac ailment. I did not need him 
then. Ilor he me. But he needed God's 
help. 1 wrote him a note, speaking of 

(Continued on page nine teen) 

Fill in the blanks on the puzde from the Bible verses below. 
All words go across. (Each da,sh represents one letter of a 
word). 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
When you ha\'e filled in the puzzle. you will find an Easter 

message in the gray SQUQres. 
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1. "They ca~t them into prison. charging the - - - - - -
to ktep them !iQfely" (Acts 16:23). 

2. "/\nd that he might reconcile both unto God in one body 
by the cross, having slain the - - - - - - thcrtby" 
(Ephesians 2 : 16). 

3. "WeI! done, thou good and faithful - - - - - - -" 
(Mallhew 25:21). 

4. "And the Lord sent - - - - - - - and rain that day" 
(I Samuel 12:18). 

S. "Behold, what manner of lo\'c the Father hath bestowed 
U!>01l us, that we should be called the - - - - of God" (l 
JohI\3:1). 

ANSWERS: 
'S3A!1 SnS3[ : S! sJlenbs '<el~ JlI) U! J~ess~UI lJlS'!!3 

-ll~ '51105-5: JJPUnl.jl; : IU'!!:UJS-r : '<l!Wua-Z : JO[!'e[-1 
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Monday, April 18 
Read: Ruth J 
Learn : " Favor is decei tful. and beauty is 
"ain: bu t a woman that feareth the Lord. 
she shall be prai sed" (Proverbs 31 :30). 
For the P ... ent: Hal'c the group review 
the material s tudied about Ruth last week 
(Ruth I, 2) Much of thi s chapter deals 
with the customs of the people through 
which a near rela ti ve was informed oi hi s 
obligations as a rela tive to a widow. Em
phasize Boal's testimony and evaluat ion 
of Ruth's life , v\,. 10, 11. When we com
pletely follow the Lord, others will he able 
to sec the testimony of our Jives. Discuss 
also the meaning of "virtuous" and the 
Imporlance of posSesSillg this quality. 
Quetlion Time, \Vhat was Ruth's reputa
tion in the cit)' where s he lived? (v. lJ ) 
\Vhy is it necessary to guard ou r reputa
tion s? 
Minionary Birthday" Urs. George Da\'is, 
Costa Rica; Harold S. Lehmann, Ghana. 

Tuesday, April 19 
Read : Ruth 4 
Learn: "And we know that all things 
work together for good to them that love 
God, to them who are the called accord
ing to his purposc·' (Roman s 8:28), 
For the Parent: Alter reviewing the story 
of Ruth as discussed thus far, emphasi7.e 
the ending of the story: 8 0a1. took Ruth 
as his wife; their son was the grandfather 
of King David. Eventually Christ was 
miraculously born into this same family. 
This means that Ru th hecame one of th e 
ancesto rs of Jesus! \ Vhat a reward it was 
fo r her faithfulne ss to God and her friends. 
Emphasize bo th the immediate and even
tual rewards of faithful service to God. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhat great honor even tual
ly hecame Ruth's? (See above) H ow does 
faithfulness benefit us? 
Miuionary Birthday.: U rs. Philip Man
gUlli, South Africa: M rs. C. G. Davis, 
Chile; Hilda Wagenkn ech t, India. 

Wednesday, April 20 
Read: Psalm 75 
Learn: "Bu t God is the judge: he putteth 
down one, and setteth up another" (Psalm 
75 :7) . 
For the Parent: From thi s psalm point 
out: (1 ) we have a great God who docs 
wondrous things, Y. I; (2) we should 
praise the Lord because of aU He has 
done, v. I; (3) God rules this world, and 
the live s of all men arc in His hands 
- He does things according to His will 
and purpose, vv. 3-8; (4) the knowledge 
of God's power and His will should en
courage us to pra ise Him, knowing that 

Apcil 17, 1960 

He will work out a1\ circumstances for 
H is g lory and our e\'emual good, n·. 9, 10. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhy should wc I)rai~e 
God? (See above) \\'hat does this psalm 
teach us auout promotions? (n 6, 7) 
How should this affect our ambitions? 
our attitudes? 
Minionary Birthday. : Bernhard A. John
son, Brazil: Sophie Erhardt, India. 

Thursday, April 21 
R e",d: Luke 12 :16.21, 27-31 
Learn: "A good name i~ ra ther to be 
chosen than great riches" (Proverbs 22:1). 
For the Parent: (Additional material 011 

·"The Rich Fool" \li1\ be found 011 Sun
day's Lesson page.) Through the ages 
men have becn g uilty of placing the g rea t
est values on the wrong things. Review 
the story of the rich man and his foo l
ishness in not taking care of his spiritual 
welfare. Show the importance, as Jesus 
pointed ou t , of 5ee kill~ God's kingdom first. 
God WIn then take ca re o f our other needs. 
Emphasiz.e, however, that God expects us 
to do what \I e can toward meeting our 
physical and matcrial !leeds (1 Timothy 
5 :8; 2 Thcssalonians 3: 10). 
Que.tio" Time: H ow did the rich TIlall 
show his foolishness? (Sec ·above) Ooes 
this mean we should not work? (See auol'e) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday : Mr s. A. \\'alker 
H an, Hawaii. 

Friday, April 22 
Read: John 18 :15-18, 
~Iark 16 :7; I John 2 :1, 
SOil for Juniors ) 
Learn: ·'B ut th erc is 
thee" ( P salm 130 :4). 
For the Parent: One of 
st an ds out ill the story 

25-27; 21 :15-19; 
2 (Sunday's Les-

the things which 
of the betrayal, 

arrest, and death of Jesus is the faci of 
Pe ter's denial that he ever knew Christ. 
Discuss this story. Show Pettr's sorrow 
after it was over. The n show tht lo\e of 
Christ a~ it wa~ displayed in forgiving 
Peter. This same forgi\entss is a\'ailable 
to us when we fail the Lord. (Emphasize 
I John 2:1. 2.) 
Que.lion Time: \\"hy do you think Petl':r 
denied that he knew Jesus? Hall do we 
know that Christ forgave him? lio" do 
lIe know He will forgive us when we fail' 
Mi .. ionary Birthday., Anna B. Strafsholt , 
Liberia . Flora Shafer, Boli\'ia. 

Saturday, April 23 
R ead : Gene .. is 28:1, 2. 10-22. 29 Ij-16 
(Sunday·s Le~son for Primaries) 
Learn: "Be sure your sin will find you 
out"' (l\'umbers 32:23), 
For the Parent : Rl':\'il':w the s tory o f ho" 
Jacob dcce ivl':d his father (Genesis 27). 
Partially because of this decep tion, Ja
cob had to lea\'e home. Bu t in spIte o f 
the wronK he had done, jacob had a 
meeting with God. God promised to bless 
Jacob if he me t cert ain conditions. As 
you discuss this, emphasize that God lo\'es 
us in spite of our sins: but H e docs not 
love our sins, \\"e need to seek HIS for· 
giveness. Show also how Jacob was de· 
cclved by Laban. 
Que.lion Time: \Vhat promise did J aeob 
makc to God? (28:20-22) What promise 
did God make to Jacob? (28 :13-15). How 
did Laban deceive Jacob? (29 15-26) 
Mi .. ionary B irthday.: ~Ir s. D. C. Marocco, 
Phi lippine~; Clarence ShOOI) (indian), 
\Vashing ton. 

-----
Mi .. ionary Birthday. 
Underwood. Belgian 
Stewart, Formosa. 

for Sunday : Martha 
Congo; Alice F. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
Pray for the missionaries in Alaska 

who i);lve an airplane ministry to the re
mote villages. Travel by air in :\Iaska 
(all be very hazardous at times. These 
faithful missionaries are reaching people 
for Christ and arc establishing regular 
church services where it is possible. 
Pray tha t God will protect them and give 
them favor with the nat;v(""5 . 

Pray for }'1rs. }'lcl Stewart ( Philip
pine Islands). She has been ill for sey
eral months Gnd is now returning on fur
lough. 

The mission house at Purulia, India, is 
desperately in need of repai r. Pray that 
fund s wiIl be provided so that ::-'li55 Vir
ginia \Valts llIay have 0. sui table place in 
which to livc. 

Pray for the new Indian church in the 
Espano!a Valley, Espanola, New 1'l exico. 

Ira Van HOUlen is attempting to reach the 
Pueblo Indians who have not had the 
fu ll gospel before. Pray that the Lord 
will help the missionaries gain ent rance 
into the various surrounding \lueb-
10 communities to hold sCT\'i(es. The 
church building they arc now using in 
Espanola is greatly in need of repair. 

A literature saturation oampaign is ai , 
ready under way in Seoul, Korea, in 
preparation ior the Global Conquest evan
J!elistic cru<ade which begins June 1. 
Pray for missionaries and nationals as 
they put the gospel into the hands of 
tht Koreans. 

Pray for the new appointees in the S I}('
cia! Ministries fields of the Home Mi s' 
sions Department. Some of them are in 
nccd of more support. Pray that God 
\\"ill guide them in their new ministry. 
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TilE RICII FOOL 
Su,tdu)' School Lessoll Jor April 2-4, 1960 

LeKE 12:16-21, 27-31 

One of twO hrothers, who were quarreling over the di
vision of an inheritance, appealed to Jesus for help. Sens
ing the s]liTi! which prompted this appeal, Jesus spoke a 
solemn word of warning which all of us do weI! to notice 
-"Take h(,cd and beware of covetousness," See Ephesians 
5 :5. Thel1, to teach that matI --and all men everywhere
a great lesson, JeslIs spoke the parable of the rich fanner. 

A RICH ~IAN'S SUCCESS, Luke 12:16-18. 
There is nothing in the parable to indicate that the 

farmer was a vicious sinner, nor that he had acquired 
wealth by dishonest methods. lie was wealthy. lie was 
succe~sful ill husiness. which means he must ha\'c been 
industrious and wise in a business sense. lie was prudent, 
as seen by his planning for the future safety of his crops. 
So far. so good. 

And how far can a Chri stian go in endeavoring to be
come wealthy? Before an,>wering, consider the following 
statements: 

(I) J t is not wrong to become wealthy. 
(2) Neither is it sinful to become more wealthy than 

other men. 
(3) A Illall with the abil ity to acquire wealth by honest 

Chr istian principles may con..,ider that as a God-given ability 
and develop it accordingly, for the glory of God, and as 
a practical means of extending the work of the kingdom 
of God on carth. 

(4) The sin of wealth lies in loving mOlley for its own 
sake. in using wrong methods to acquire it. in using it in 
the wrong way-for self-indulgence rather than for God's 
glory! 

A RICH MAN'S ""STAKES, Luke 12:19. 
It was God who called this man a fool, in which case 

we may be su re he was just that! Consider his fool ish 
mistakes : 

(I) l ie had no regard for God. This was the great 
sin of his life. Notice the prominence of the personal 
pronouns "I" and "my," which occur no less tha n eleven 
times in the story. Th is man left God completely out of 
the picture! And is not this the great mistake? Hell will 
be populated not only by murders and adulterers, but by 
many moral. honest, industrious people who simply left 
God ou t of their hearts and lives. 

(2) li e had no regard for people. This man thought 
there was 110 place for produce except in barns. Eviden tly 
it did not occur to him that he might convert at least a 
portion of his goods into money to help suffering humanity. 
His indifference is reflected on a national scale today. 
While Illillions starve in other lands, most of tiS in America 
dille in plenty. While millions have never yet heard of 
Jesus for the first time. other millions spend little effort 
to reach these dying souls with the saving gospel. Amos 
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the prophet has a word for our times, "\Voe to the care
less citizens ... dining off fresh lamb and fatted \·eal, croon
ing to the mm;ic of the lute, composing airs like David him
self, lapping wine by the bowlful ... with ne\'er a single 
thought for the bleeding wounds of the nation" (Amos 
6:1. 4-6, ~Ioffatt). How much are we doing with what 
we have, to relieve the sin and suffering of the world? 
How much do we care? 

(3) lIe had no regard for his soul. He made the com
mon mistake of thinking natural things could feed the soul. 
But true food for the soul can only be found in fellow
ship with God, and in service for Him. 

,~) lie had no regard for eternity. The fact that he 
would not ]j\·e forever, seems not to have occurred to 
the rich man. ;-':0 wonder God called him a fool! nut all 
this speaks to Christians, too! Are we fulfilling OUf steward
ship to God in the light of eternal values? 

A HIel1 ~I,\N'S DOOM. 
The rich man's end came suddenly, and he was totally 

unprepared! \Vas he a fool? Jesus said. "So is he that 
la)eth up treasure for himself and is not rich toward God." 

The rich man was a fool because he ga\·e no considera
tion to God and concentrated all material things. III Luke 
12:27-:H Jesus makes a wonderful promi;.c to those who 
reverse the order and gi"e first consideration to the king
dom of God and refuse to worry about material provisions. 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God: and all these things 
!'hall be added unto you.·' Here is the great principle by 
which we are to govern our lives. I [ow vcry simple the 
Chrj<,tian life can be! \\'e arc reduced to one paramount 
consideration-the kingdom of God. In other words. Je
sus says, "Ue free from care ahout everything except 
this-your relationship to me!" -J. Bashford Bishop 
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Sunday School - Key 
to World Conquest 

(Continued from page seven) 

dozen doctors before you can get a 
nurse. \Vhy? Because everyone wants 
to wear a white collar. Everyone out 
of a ny caste wants to be respected in 
the community, looked upon as some
one with an education. Nobody wants 
to hand le bedpans. Nobody wants 
to bandage putrefying flesh. Nobody 
wants to be in a room that smells of 
vomit. Nobody wan ts to sacrifice his 
own pride, cleanliness and comfort. It 
takes a spirit of compassion to walk 
through th e fil th of a needy heathen 
world . 

So India has to turn to the little 
pool of Chri stians to find those willing 
to couplc the noble word of medicine 
with the d irt y business of bandages and 
bedpa ns. 

W hat I arn saying is that a ny place 
in the world whe re men have more 
than a sociological sense of nicety and 
who do more than talk about bettering 
the world, where there is a reaching 
down into filth and d isease , you' ll find 

Christian hands. A willingness to help 
isn't born into mall. It comes from 
believing the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Go to the i'.lohammedan world or 
the Confucian world and if you don't 
find the gospel of Jesus Christ, you 
won't find compassion. You may find 
pity, but not comp.1.ssion. World li ngs 
walk by and say, "\\'hat a pity! Look 
at the d irt, at the awful tragedy. Lucky 
it isn't me!"' And they walk on. 

Compassion is something else. \Vhen 
Christ comes into a human heart a 
mall stops and says, ';\Vhat sorrow! 
What desperate need! What is hap
pening to him is happening to me. I 
must do something about it." 

This may prompt us to say, "Oh, 
how wonderful to be a part of Chris
tian America,'· flut Americans don't 
have compassion either except when it 
flatters their ego. T hat's why they lovc 
their charity organizations and the red 
pins and feathers they wear once a 
rea r. But America isn't send ing the 
gospel of Jesus Christ to the world. 
Ko, it is sending only four cents out 
o f each church dollar to do that- and 
a percentage of that four cents comes 
from the Sunday school. 

It is the Sunday school that trains 
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hearts and minds to someday go to the 
mission fields of the world. I t is the 
Sunday school that is tralllll1g young 
people to have a consecration that 
matches that of the coming generation 
of Russians. It is as the Sunday school 
is built that the church of Jesus Christ 
will stand and spread through the 
world. 

It is true as it has never been be
forc- the American Sunday school 
teacher is the key to the evangeliza
tion of the world. 

-U.t;ltd E1'(JIIgciica/ Acticm 

Christ is nOt \'alued at all-unless He 
is valued above all. -St. Augustine 
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A GAIN' A~J) ACAIN IN 

we find God "peaking and 
I live." 

TilE DIIII,E 

saying, "As 

It is a rnes.;.age we need to hear. 
There is muth dying in the world. 
Grn\'es str('tdl end lined to end acrOS!i 
all human hi.,ton-, Death is forever 
stalking all living things, 

But God is alive, and Jesus declares 
tha t lie i<; "God of the living." 

Because c: ad livl'S tue have a livi"g 
IItlll'Crsc. 

E"erytliillg in God is alive; olltside 
of J lim lIothll1g really li\"es. The sun 
is alive, Ilave you heard of the tribe 
of SUIl worshipers ill Africa who 
thought God was dead when the Slin 

went iilto eclipse? Of course, if their 
"god" had really died all things on 
carth would now he dead. But the 
sun li\'es. It 1I0t only lives hut it gives 
life. Ther<,'s a hit of the Sl1n in every 
grass blade, in every hlackberry, in ev
erything that grows, creeps. SWIms, 
walks, or f1ie!). J3ecause the sun IS 
God's it is a living Stili, 

Nature is a lesson hook on immor
tality. Falling flower petals arc but 
prophecie!> of springs to come with 
fresh blossoms. Earth marches onward 
to the cOlllmand, "Live!" 

The telescope and the microscope 
ha\'e opened to us the breathless drama 
of unsuspected occurrences. The cos
IllOS is alive, and so is the atom. 

Sol idity, as we once thought of it, 
is non-exi stent. The atOIll is not really 
a "thing" as much as a name for 
ellergy-the stubborn Illation we call 
life. 

I t has been said that the atom is 
like a baseball game with the ball .. 
whipping about. And e\'ell the "balls" 
arc not really balls, for they have their 
own baseh-.lI game with tinier balls be
ing flung about them. 

Dig deep I)' enough into creation alld 
you will find a spir itual significance. 
And why not? God is a Spiri t. lie 
made al1 things. Everything moves and 
is alive. 

B{'causc God lives history 1'S alivr. 
Jesus not on ly said that God is God 

of the living. but He also said that He 
is "the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob." When 
Abraham was making history God was 
in that. \Vhell Abraham's son made 
history God was still' working with 
him. and also with his grandson. 

\Ve deceive ourselves when we 
imagine we make history apart from 
God. He was making history at Crea-
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A.s 

God.. 

Lives! 
BY LON WOODRUM 

tion, at Calvary, at the Resurrection, 
and He will be making it when Christ 
shall come again. 

God has a li"ing plan , a li\ing pur
pose, lie is the God of Abraham, and 
Abraham is "father of the faithful." 
God movcs through Abraham's pos
terity to Christ, and Christ's life goe 
all in IIis Church, lIave we not rcad 
in the Bible. "Ifis kingdom has no end"? 

Bamlu God lh,cs 1VC have a lit'ing 
messagc. 

\\'e have a Book that can never be 
outmoced. :\[el1 shru6" at it, but the 
wreckage of their dis.arded theories 
pa\'e the road over which the Book 
marches forward. 

The language in which the Book is 
written may die, but the Book never 
dies. It is not printed pages only. Be
hind, beyond, and within these p::ges 
is One known as the Spirit of life. 
He is the great Revealer, and Ili s rev
elation is forever true. The Bible is 
a Ih'ing Book. 

Brcause God lives believers arc madc 
spiritually alive. 

Sin is death, and man is trapped in 
its gra\'e. But Christ has brought us 
forth to walk in "newness of life." 

You have heard of a "dead" church, 
but it was not re..lly God's Church. 
His Church is alive-alive to Truth, 
to the beauty of goodness, to the WOIl
der of grace. The Church is God 's 
family, and shall a living God have a 
dead family ? 

"Death hath no dominion over him," 
Paul said, referring to Christ. Neither 
shall death have dominion o\"er those 
who are in Him. 

Bccausc God lil'CS believers shall livc 
forevcr. 

Ami it is not just the spirit of man 
that floats off into God's world, as 
the Greeks taught. Believers are re
deemed, as men were created, in to
tality-body, soul, and spirit. 

Paul speaks of our great hope. "\\' e 
live in a state of painful tension, while 
we wait for the redemption of our 
bodies which will mean that at last we 
ha\'e realized our full sonship with 
him" (Romans 8:23, Phillips transla
tion), A resurrected Saviour could not 
finally have less than a resurrected 
Church. 

This is not to discount the fact of 
death. For death is dreadfully real. 

1 remember a fine physician, a skilled 
surgeon. He was a good Christian, He 
heard me speak OTIC night on the subject 
of dc.ilh. Later he said to l11e, "Why 
did you take that theme ?" When T 
pointed out that death was a big sub
ject in philosophy, psychology, litera
ture, and science, as well as in theology, 
he s..,id, "All right. But frankly, the 
suhject doesn't move me!" 

Eight months later I s..,t in the doc
tor's home and witnessed his great 
agony of spirit. 11is wife, a wonder
ful woman whom he loved very much, 
had I,een visited by death. 

The doctor threw all his sk ill against 
the enemy. I fe called in other doctors. 
They flew a plane to New York to 
get some special serum, but the plunger 
fell on the last needle in vain, Death 
took the lovely woman away. 

i\Jy friend sat in his hOllse, beyond 
tears, his skilled hand shaky from grief. 
As ( watched him I recalled the night 
when he had sa id to me, ''The subject 
doesn't I1IO\'e me." 

Death may not move us when it is 
visit ing someone in Korea, or knOCking 
on a door down the street from liS. 

But when it raps on our door it will 
stir us, It's the s..,me terrible foe it 
has been in all human history. 

What can we say to people doomed 
to meet this enemy? \\'e have no an
swer of our own. \\'e can only point 
with trembling finger toward One who 
said the most astonishing thing in the 
world- "He thal believeth on me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live." 

Christ has stacked the gates of the 
grave at the feet of the death angeL 
"0 dea th, where is thy sting? 0 grave 
where is thy victory?" 

The J udean tomb stood like an open 
mouth, like the silent shout of God, 
while the Son of God walked from it. 

H old fast to the pledge of the God 
of the universe who gave us the first 
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Easter dawn. ,,' livc!" cries Je:>us 
across the ages. \\'c can depend on 
it. \Ve can remember it evell at the 
grave when eyes that looked 011 us 
with love lic closed. 

God docs not reign O\'cr a grave
yard. lie is not the God of the dead. 
but of thc lh ing. 

"Buause I lii-'l', yc sllall /i .. ,l' also.'" 

Letter Writing 
<Continued from poge fourteen) 

the Great Physician. In it 1 quoted, 
for his patience and comfort, "\Vait 
on the Lord: be of good courage, and 
hc shall strengthen thine heart .... " In
cluded was a booklet, Baide the Still 
IVaters. Its message was quiet, strength
ening. 

There are countless other ad\'antages 
of this letter ministry. 

It can be done at one's convenience, 
and in privacy. It requires no special 
knowledge or abilities of the Christian. 
\Vriting materials and a surrendered 
heart is full equipment. 

I n preparing slIch letters there are 
a few helpful rules that I ha\'e obsen·ed. 

1. 13e surc the information about any 
case or person is correct. Then pray 
about it until you havc a true heart 
burden and can share thc other's feel
mgs. 

2. Lift your own burdened heart to 
God. What He has for you I Ie will 
give, throllgll }'Oll, to others. 

3. Place yourself, in thought, beside 
the needy O' IC. Pray for that person. 
Then write as you would speak. At 
this point you will be amazed at God's 
power, 011 paper. 

4. His words are honest, lov ing, 
fresh. Under I-l is leading you will 
write that way. Your letter will be 
short and urgent. It will be senom. 
but also hopeful. Above all, it will 
lift up Christ as Saviour and Friend. 
You will not preach: you will be posi
tive about the All-Sufficient One. 

5. Take the letter, present it to God. 
Encase it in pra),er as it goes into the 
mail. 

6. Leave the results with the Holy 
Spirit. 

I have mentioned that the letter is 
always suited to the case. On occasion 
it has been difficult to get the "fee\"' 
for certain ones. But God gives wis
dom at tlte time of ~(!riti'lg for that 
person in prison o r a mental institution. 
As we remember that Jesll s healed and 

Ap,H 17, 1960 

helped all who came to 1 lim, we have 
the ans\\'er-llln1~eli! 

Through experience havt" sct'n 
God's ble..sing upon such a mini,.try. 
I should like to see Illan)" other!'! l'1I

gaging in it. 
The Holy Spirit is waitmg to act 

through us, each one, where we ar('. 
By this eifecti\'e but little-used method 
a whole new avenue of service open ... 
before us. 

To suffering humanity the Silirit is 
waiting to say. by letter, "Come." <III <III , 

My Redeemer Liveth 
(Continued from page five) 

that are in the gra\'es sh:t11 hear his 
voice, and shall come forth; thcv th:lt 
have done good unto the resurrection 
of ]jfe; ami they that have clone c\il, 
to the resl.ITrection of damnation." Cem
eteries are not always going to remain 
undisturbed. The trump of God will 
sound and the gr.;yes arc going to be 
disturbed. 

The graves were di~tllrbcd on that 
day, for olle of the Ea!'!ter miracles 
was that the dead left their graves ami 
came into Jerusalem. But that's only 
a little foretaste of what is going to 
happen all over the earth whtu our 
Lord speaks the word to come forth. 
Our Easter hope is that our loved ones 
and all believers who have gone before 
us, and we who are alive, will hear 
His voice and go to be with lIim for
ever. No grave will hold it~ pre)' in 
that glad day, for all the redeemed 
shall rise to meet their risen Lord. 

TII£ R£D£E;\I£D 

Praise the Lord for Job's bbpe in 
the Resurrection. Wbat he dimly dis
cerned has now been completely ex
plained in the Xew Testament. The 
details stand out in sharp relief to us. 
\\' e ha\le a completed mes::oa.ge and doc
trine now. 

If Job could maintain faith with the 
dim light he had, how much more firm 
and strong should our faith be with 
all the light and knowledge we have. 
Our redemption is assured by Ii is 
\Vord. \Ve know that lie hears and 
answers prayer. \Ve have assurance 
that 11 is death and resurrection was 
for us. So with the redeemed of all 
ages we can say, .. [ know that my re
deemer liveth, and that he shall stand 
at the latter day upon the eanh, and 
though worms de:;tro), this earthly bodr, 
yet in Iny flesh shall I sec God." 

YO make 
fhe choice ... 

COULD YOU SAY " NO " TO 
THIS WORTHY STUDENT? 

MiSS ....... , a 
An ount.nd,n, SPirit· 
filled Cbrtll,.n In ,p,ta 
of un.llved parenti. U .. 
parnN! mOlt of own .... y 
tbrou,h hillh .chool. 
Pre.ident of IoChool ChiP' 
ter, Nation.1 Honor So
ciety. Anin.nt edllor of 
..:hool pa~r. Pruld.nt 
of BIble club In ...:hool. 
Active Sunday Khool 

... orker. Di.trict C. A. . ch.irm ... n , Wllhe. 10 .1-
lend A.uembliPI o f God col1"le ,,:ven IhoUlb 
family has no inl"rest nor money. 

Think of haying to write ;tn "I'm ... orr)' 
hut we do not have fund~ .. :' lettel 
to an oUbtanding and desef\'ing" C.A 
like this one ! \\'e have been :l.mazed al 

the respome 10 01lT .Hr. ami JIi.rs C.d. 
Scholarship Competition. \\'e have 
score s of roung people like the one 
described here. I t is difficult enough 
to choose the winners. It really hurts 
to realize that at the same time we are 
choosing the losers becau~e we do not 
have finances enough to meet the grow
ing need for scholarships. 
\Von't you help us say "'{es!" to more 
young people like thi1>? Our church l~Ulst 
retain thi s consecrated talent. Send 
your contribution today to "SCIIOL
.-\HSH IP FU;\D," DEI'ARnll",T 
OF EDUC,\TIO:--:, 434 WEST 
PACIFIC STHEET, SI'RI;\CFIELlJ, 
~IISS0UHI. 
Your gift will be used exclusively to 
extend assistance to outstanding and 
worthy C.A.'s through the.l\.Ir. ane! ~l~ss 
CA. Scholarship CompetitIon adll1HlIS
tcreel jointly by the Department o f 
Education and the National C.A. Dc
partment. 

T o prelerve the IInonymity of our lebol-

* 
arship applicanh, this i, a comlX)IIle de. 
leription of " typical runner_up from hcll 
in our files. 
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BY H. H. BARBER 
Winniptg, Canada 

A LAWVER SO ~lE TIME AGO n U ILT 

himself a costly tomb and in preparation 
for his death wrote thi s epitaph which 
is cut on the stone of the tomb: 

"Is ther£' hcyo'id this silent night an 
endlrss day? 

Is death 0 door that l£'ads to light? 
~Ve callnot so)'. 

The ton[1l1rless unet, lo(ked in jate, 
We do nol know. IV e hope ond wait." 

Omar Khayyam in the eleventh cen· 
tury rhymed his doubts in the Rubaiyat. 

"1,110 this Universr, and wily not 
k nO'wi n[1 

Nor whence, like water 'llJill)' · 'lilly 
jlowlPlg; 

And Ollt oj it, as wi,ld 010'1[1 th e 
'luaste 

I kno1U Pial whither, willy·nilly hIO'l"-
. " mg. 

This is the language of human UII

certainty as to life beyond this world. 
"If a man die, shall he live again?" 

(Joh 14 :14) . The question comes 
crashing down the centuries. Men in 
every age and clime have asked it. 
Through their lears, burdened with sor
row, bereft of loved ones, men turn 
pale faces into the shadows and ask, 
"If a man die, shall he live again?"' 

SCIENCE HAS No ANSWER 

The agnostic says we cannot know, 
we c.'l!l only wait and hope . The ma
terialist answers, "No, life is but a 
function of the brain. ~Vhen physical 
death comes it's aU over." Science has 
no answer, It deals with things that 
are seen, and can tell us nothing about 
things unseen. Paul tell s us that "l\Ian 
by wisdom knew not God" and by the 
physical sciences we cannot expect to 
learn anything about the ullseen. 

The materialist, the agnostic and the 
scientist have been consulted. Let us 
now get Christ 's answer. ';If a man 
die, shall he live again?" You have 
heard the words of John 14 :1·3 again 
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and again: "Let not your heart be 
troubled: ye believe in God, believe al
so In me. In my Father's house arc 
many mansIons if it were not so, I 
would have told you, I go to prepare 
a place for you. And if r go and 
prepare a place for you, J will come 
again, and receive you unto myself; 
that where I am, there ye may be also." 

These are the words of our Lord 
just before H is trial and crucifixion. 
The answer is clear. For God's chil· 
dren, there is the Father's house , the 
Father's presence, the ~viour's return. 
Beyond the portals of death is glorious 
fullness of life. But what about the 
unbeliever? Does he die like a dog 
never to waken again, or docs per
sonality survi ve rigor mortis and the 
casket and the grave? I n Hebrews 9: 
27 we read : "As it is appointed unto 
men once to die , but after this the 
judgment." And in Revelation 20: 12 : 
"I saw the dead sillall and great stand 
before God." 

TilE AFTERLIFE 

I t is important that we think straight 
on this business of death and the after· 
life. \Ve arc not earth·bound creatures 
born for a day, then to vanish into 
nothingness. Rather the Bible is clear 
that we are personalities dwelling in 
physical bodies for this earthly sojourn 
and then living on beyond. 

When John Quincy Adams was 
eighty years old, he met an old friend 
on the streets of Boston, who shook 
his trembling hand and said: "Good 
morning, and how is John Quincy 
Adams today?" "Thank you," replied 
the former President, "John Quincy 
Adams is well, sir, qu ite well , thank 
you, but the house in which he lives 
at present is becoming dilapidated. It 
is tottering upon its foundation. Time 
and the seasons have nearly destroyed 
it. Its roof is pretty well worn Ollt. 

I ts walls are much shattered, and it 
trembles with every wind. The old 
tenement is almost uninhabitable, and 
I think John Quincy Adams will have 
to move out of it soon; but he himself 
is quite weU, sir; quite well." It is 
good to keep in mind that your body 
is but the tenement of your immortal 
spirit. 

Great advances have been made in 
medical science in recent years. The 
average life span on this hemisphere 
has grown wonderfully. And we are 
thankful. But I wonder if we put as 
mm;h value on the development of the 
inner self as we do on the repair of 
the house in which we live. Jesus 

5.'lid: "Fear not him who destroys the 
bOOy (and after that there is nothing 
he can do) but rather fear him who 
C.'lll cast both body and soul into hell." 

If we remember that we arc souls 
living in clay bodies, ou r sense of values 
may change a bit. The greatest tragedy 
then is not sickn ess or disease or even 
dealh. The supreme tragedy is to neg
lect one's soul. For after all, the body 
lasts for threescore years and ten, but 
the real you li ves on and on and on. 
That is why Jesus said, " What shall 
it profit a man if he shall gain the 
whol~ world and lose his own soul ?" 

JOB'S QUESTION ANSWERED 

We began by asking the ancient qucs
tion-" If a man die, shall he live 
again ?" The Bible says an emphatic 
"yes." It is not all of life to live nor 
all of death to die. "For we know 
that if our ea rthly house of this taber· 
!lacIe \\ ere dissolved , we have a build
ing of God, an house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens" (2 Co· 
rinthians 5: I ). 

No, death docs not end it all. "Christ 
died, yea rather is risen again" and 
has "brought life and immortality to 
light through the gaspe\." Jesus said, 
in John 5 :28: "The hour is coming, 
in the which all that are in the graves 
shall hear His voice, and shall come 
forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life, and they that 
have done evil, unto the resurrection 
of damnation." 

I f a man die, shall he live again? 
Yes. Have YOIl made prrparotion to 
lIIeet God? 

-PtnlICoslCJI T/.'stilllany 

"We Want Shoes .. " 
(Continued from page thirteen) 

with a blanket, prayed for him, and 
left. At another time, we were able 
to help this family when they were in 
trouble. Then, some time later, the In· 
dian father came to the missionary and 
said, "YOll loved me; you came and 
found me and co,'ered me when I was 
cold." 

!\ronths ha\'e passed since that day. 
Recently, one of the little girls came 
to the church and asked for shoes for 
the large family of children. She said, 
"\\'e want the shoes so we can come 
to Sunday school." We did not have 
enough shoes for all of them, but gave 
what we had. 

Joy flooded our souls when we saw 
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the whoie famih- come to the h{)u~c of 
God the next Sunday Illornntg. Y cs, 
the fath('r was with thclll. too. The 
songs ~ounded better :l.S he played his 
guitar d\lrill~ the song sen-]ce. llis 
talent wa~ hting used for the Lord 
\\'c arc sure there was rejoit'ing ]J] 

heaven a.., God looked down. .... .... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HO~IECO~II:\G-April 30 at Firbt :\~
s~mbl)' oi (;od 1» Cayuga. Tex. Seni,'es 
begin at 9 :~5 a. m. P. A. Lewj" Xorth 
Texas di~trict superintcndent, morll1nR 
speaker.- hy A Heflin. pa..,tor. 

ALBERTA, (C:\:\:\O;\) SC:\D,\Y 
SCIiOOI. COXVE:\TIO:\S-·-~Iay 16. 17 at 
Capitol Hill Tabernacle, Calgary: ~!ay I&, 
19 at Penteco,tal Tahernacle, \\'ainwrip;ht; 
~Iay 20, 21 at Idylwyld Pentecmtai Taber
nacle, EdmOnton. \\', E. Scott. speaker. 
E. C. O'Brien, pro\inciaI director 

FIFTII EASTER:\ DISTRICT C. A. 
COX\'EXTIOX -April 1~-16 at Zembo 
~Iosque, Harri~burg. Pa. Speaker, jay B. 
Oaks. )'!u~icians, jack Holcomb and Cour
ier~ Quartet.-by Chester P. jenkins, dis
trict C. 1\ Ilre~ident. 

IXDI.\X.\ DISTRICT COL'XCIL- .-\pri! 
25-27 at Chamberlain's (hal)el Ao;'i('llIhly of 
God, Terre /laute, Ind. (on C. S. 40. tllree 
miles eaq of city limits). Halph)'1. Higq-:;, 
guest speaker. \\'il~on Shabaz i<; hoq j):JS' 

tor.-by \V. L. Thornton, di~trict secretary. 

Classilled Ads 
This ~-olumn is offned as a <en'ice 10 "ur 

ruder.. All ad, ate carciully screenfd I.e/ore ac· 
ceplance Lut publicalion of ads does ndl necuurBy 
indicate endorsement of the advertise ... 

RATES, 3Se a word' minimum ehHlle $SOO. Re· 
fore submitting an ad , wrile for con'ple tc infor. 
mUion and copy blank. Addru" Adveni.i.,1I' ~hn' 
ager, THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL. 4H W. 
1'.,eilic 51 .. Sprinlfietd I, Missouri. 

BIBLES REBOUN D 

IN1',.:H.NATlO:>.:ALLY ":>.:O\\":>.: SPtXIAt!STS. 
Wrile for itlullrued price lilt. :O:orris Book 
binden, Greenwood, Miniuippi. 

GOSPEL BROADCAST 

lIear 1':o.,lor II. B. nankin., Wut (olumhia, 
Tuu, 2:30 Sunday afternoor" On II:C1',\. 10.10 on 
ud,o di~l, Corpus Christ;. Fifty Ihounnd ""tt 
W'ul'el slation coverin8' ("cnl.al SIMcg. 

MUS]CAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS. Ch.istians buy direcl fronl (h.is. 
lian i",poncrs; bmou. Italian n,ake. Save to 75%. 
life· lime ,uaranlee, frtt a<:'CO.dion COUr_e. E:.amine 
thelc ]9(,0 precision ",ade in$lTumenlS in your home 
before ',uy.ng. I'rice from S50, eHy lerm.. W"le 
CROWN IMPORTERS, Bo>< ]75£. Sioux Cil)', 10"-3. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

-;PC.E~\CV"SC, "P~U":LPIT AND ell A N~COECL--:FCU"RC,C,""OUC.OR:::-E. 
Lo .. dirtct pricu. Early deli~try. Free e~taloguu. 
Hedinlllon Company, Dept. :\., ScranlOIl 2, j'c""5yl· 
v,lm". 

CHURCH PEWS, $4.SO per foo t and up. 
ing lablet and chairt al wholt.~le prieu. 
Lynch Supply Company, 18]S South J, t-'ort 
A,kan"". 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Fold. 
Write 

Smith, 

THINK]NG OF ) IOVING TO SOT.:1'IIERN 
AI(IZO/l:'" "'or free information on e"'1,10.mcnt 
and hOU5ing, lind local new'pal"'r, ... ·.itt ('cntul 
Anembly, 2555 /l:onll Slone .. \venue, 1'''eloOlI, 
Arizona (Spencer Weddle, Pastor). 

ApcH 17, 1960 
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Ft. Sunlh 
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FI Centro 
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fortuna 
\1~nl,attJn Bca~h 
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Ont.oITio 
Stodtoll 
\\'h,ttler 
\\,l1ow Crt'el 
~l('minil 

Pueblo 
Stamford 
PJn:w,a Cit; 
Plant Clh' 
Tampa 
\\c~1 P~lm Belch 
.... tbnta 
H VJlle\" 
ComJ;c Il.lls 
I' 51 LouiJ 
\\00<1 RI\('f 

Zion 
Ibll,ll,ond 
Creston 
\\'aterl00 
L)ons 
Topeka 
;o..',,",lbena 
Nc",' O,lean$ 
Ihannis 
AIJ/ena 
Bcnlon 11..1.110, 
LlI1coll1 I'~rl.. 

CTOiby 
\Iinne;lpol,s 
SI Lonis 
SI. LotllS 
Sl'rinlj:field 
Anaeom/J 
0.·cwJrk 
Jalllc-town 
\1 iddlelo .... 11 
TID" 
Rolb 
\lron 

.... Iliance 
Delpho$ 
Hrolell \now 
Cormllcrce 
\blmford 
OklJhonla Cih' 
S~le,,, . 
Hloonllbl!lg 
Scr.mlon 
ShiPI)cll$bltrg 
Sil\etOll 
\\ill!l~1 

\1clllphi\ 
UnTon CIt)· 
CIClrl3nd 
DlIII'3S 

Grand "r.ulle 
Iiouiton 
KII~ole 
"\e .... lon 
Pbl1l,te" 
~wect"~ler 
\\" idlllJ Falls 
Othello 
J\d~l1I~ 
"-olld dll Lac 
Cheyenne 
I b\clod, Ont 

.\SSE\\BLY 

Fl"t 
h,,! 
l!fl! 
FIr<! 
FlISt 
I 1111 
hrl! 
Betl,all' 
Bethel 

C~"J1\' 
Fllllih 
.\ C 
\ C 
Central 
c;o..pcl T~b 
r"it 
hrll 
Clad TidiniS 
Cah ar\" Temple 
FJ,th 'l.lemolia! 
\'C 
FilII 
• 5:'th Street 
1'11>' 
ChliUian 
1'1111 
FII~t 

hIlt 
hrlt 
!'a,th 
Fi.st 
1'11'>1 
"'C 
1",,1 
FIrst 
!kthci 
.\·CTJb. 
CIt, of Lakes 
Bethel Temple 
EI'anlj:rli\tic 
Cent",l 
\ C 
H('thcl 
CahaT)' 
T,IIU!)' 
hrlt 
\C 
Bcthd Temple 
I'll" 
Fillt 
\ C 
Flflt 
\C 

Cahall Temple 
Soulhside 
Cbd T1dmlOS 
J>ellietostal 
AC 
I\'G Tab 
AlC 
FUll 
Old llepubliCOIIl 
hrll 
AC 
-';orlhside 
SlinnyiJnd 
lIi.r,:hbnd Park 
lint 
FilII 
Fin! 
hIlt 
I\lC 
AlC T3b. 
MG 
hrsl 
I'entecostal 

• Children's /lc\"i"al 

CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
f).\T1': 

,\p' 1-
.\pI II .~ .. 
.... pr ZIJ \\J~ 1 
. \pr 20-
"llr 1"'-
.\pI 19-
,\p, ; 1-
'\P' 2,. -
.\pr I~ 
:'pr 1- \hl 
.\pr 19·\la, 
\pl 1-

.\pI 19\1;" 

.",pr Ii \I~, ~ 
"pc ~,..,,~, I 
.'IIT 19\1;11 I 
.. \pr. 3-
\P' "1-
Apr 20-
\p' I 7.!~ 
\pI 1-
\1" IS \1;1' 

.\LII 19\1~) 

ApI 1"·1,. 
,,"pr 1-·" 
.\pr. H \b, 
'I" 19·n 
'pr ~ .. \b) S 
·\pr. 10·~,. 
\pl 19-
\pr 10-
Apr. 17 \101) 1 
1\pr 17 
\p, 19·2-1 
\IIT 21·2~ 
\pr ~O·\ I ~I· 

'\1>' ~O\lal I 
\pr !O\f~) I 
\pr 19. 
.\pr 19·\la, I 
,",pr ~,. \la112 
'PI 1- \la}" I 
Ap. 19 \I~l I 
.\pr 2,. 
Ap' II) \h) I 
,\ pr 10-24 
AIH 24 \b, 8 
\pr H \la)' I 

Apr 19·.\1:1' I 
\pr 10·H 
.\pI 22·:" 
'\pr 19·28 
:\pr 10-
.",pr 1,.-
\pr H \lJ\ I 
\pr. ;·1-
\ pr 1'I·\Ia,·J 

Apr 19~h)' 1 
"I)r ZIl·\la)·J 
Allr 19 \lay J 
.... pr 20· \13) J 
\p. li-
\p. 10-
I\ P' 1·1-
All! 19·\I~, 
Ap. t--
Ap •. 417 
'\pr I b· \la )' I 
.\pr 18-
Apr 10·17 
l\ pI 24 \!a)' 8 
Apr ,·19 
Apr. 19-
Apr 19·28 
Apr. H-
Apr 19.\13)' J 
.... pr 19)' la)' I 

F.\'.\'\"CELIST 

Clarence E. umbert 
\fu\ieal ,'andeIPloegs 
I'('rq Bre,nter 
1 brold ··Bo·· Daniel 
1'01111111 BJ.mell 
11,1' \\l.lslC"a1 Rogers 
hll,er·Check Team 
ChAs. & R",mon", Cubtree 
'"",me \lalo, /r 
Ro~rn"1\ Brooks 
Or .. n &- A\ld,~ Duncan 
t II Sheet' Fan},t, 
F,'hcrChecl Team 
John berell 
John French 
I.Kl &- CI"T3 Peters 
11111111' SII-;lWrt &- IIlfe 
IlIuulTe &- Carol Snoll 
jimm) SII-;lgg"rt &- wife 
\\' F I Ge ne 1 Scott 
\\" I' Soot! 
liobb,· lul'l(lu 
lI"b 'I.IcCukhcn 
hed &- CIa<h$ "olRht 
Bob OliOn 
J{Ohclt \\"Jlifn 
Robert "'atten 
~eth R \kChgh~ 
B D. Senn ... " 
Keith L Bdlnap 
IIdn Chli$toifcTSen 
~ I Sorenl-l.'n & IIlfe 
Donnell·llolle. TcJ.n, 
\hon Hichrdson 
\\"e~lC\ C. \\Ibley 
Ouin &: .\nne KlIlg~nl('r 
Ira Stanplull 
Garfield J. Unruh 
l.(Tlle!1 LundSltom 
FUlle r~lelin 
I· n BJlj:llell &- ",fe 
\lJrtin L I);Hidson 
n"J'''C \l3d, ... n 
J C IIJIl & .... ,fe 
, n \\'oolul1I$ 
Ceolgc ~"lJer 
Bradlc)' I' 'Jllg I t"UI 
Gall COl'lllc 
loci I'almel &- .... Ift 
[ \ Shanl 
COUtlCTS Quartet 
\\'Jllen l.it7U1JIl 
I \\ Fanner 
Cha~. Ch"",hcn Part' 
I.ee & Bonnie KruPlllel 
Benme R Ibrris 
I Eul Dougbss 
l'a,,1 C",ball 
"mold & ,\n lIJ SCO:C~'II;1O 
"Jnl Sandgren 
DcI",an E I~udlul 
Genc \b.lm 
I~mcs Burkett 
C"~I Reed &- "ife 
\\,Ille \1 Slelen~ 

Sala I': Sh~lp 
I.con Bal less 
I':ldoll & Donna Bl)ee 
Lcon BJ,I('SS 
lerl)' Robert~ 
Jel5C ~ Ioon 
\\'Illic ,\1 Ste,('ns 
C. Linfield Crowder 
]);,\e V IIdle 
L. C. Eldlidge & .... ife 
ROll 1''''12mg 
\\'. ClIfford Nel~n 

r.\STOR 

\In \il;.;'~b 

Cllde W PO\\ell 
Ii O"fn O\lm 
C 1 l)'lon 
\' I IIclt"eel 
"aul \1(Keel 
Ii 1. Sanders 
"'111 DCleleaul 
Eul I \,.es 
"'alter Ihnnenun 
I.couud Roo:el1 
Iia I Pn.1I 
Frtd lIo"e 
I C Phl!hp~ 
C " FeleuloQn 
R", \" Johnwn 
rrne~t Pruett 
J \\ Jo.d~n 
I' I) (',eel 
lI.o\" lIarth('TI\ 
II.JlpJI J' lhld 
l.clJnd Bu.h 
\hulI~e IlUlaund 
Otu Run'on 
E II. Bud,cl 
Thus Brub..il..er 
n" I~ht I bnuilon 
B II Reece 
It L. I h01l1p)On 
/. C. \hll~rO,e 

O. W. Iiollis 
C F CTlbert 
Ch~s Cn.,.r,:he~d 
1';111 \" Kmney 
Cunnc, Kus 
\11 III Spt('(her 
\elh Ballller 
I tlLllond Lolh ... , 
\\ il"'I11. \ Katler 
i)a"d !lJ'lIe 
Celli Colhn~ 
, l. \lc-Qucen 
JU>c:lllr "ellb, 
,. 1) E ,d(' 
l d"ATd I Klaus 
\Ifred Chan,h<'rlin 
B t\ Glod~o,,~ki 

It~l' LOlcn 
I ,1I,JII Ixrlel 
l d"a.d Roush 
1'0111 ... hulUJlc 
lalllc. C Dodd 
II II. C;b"e! 
.\h1l1 1':"1011 
la' H Oa~~ 
I II. IX11 
\\ ~lter Kelle. 
,'Iln \\"l llcrwn 
I' II Ford 
J) \\' \\ Jllcnbce 
\\ n' I CIer 
JJI1,e~ F I IJIHlIl 
E r Echols 
Ilulen J I'ale 
II L ~tc,ens 
\I I CJllo,,~)' 

o I Da"diOn 
C. A Jhrd 
A \ Callo"a), 
DOli Geolge 
I' .... S;mfouJ 
C. Fdll~ld \\ illTs 
Oscar I.",dl-<'Ih 
lohn V Ohlin 
Nelson CJrci~ 
1l31OJd J Keener 
\\alter Sielcllsoll 

Announremellts . should r ... ~ch the Department of b'Jnee!isIII 30 d~)'s III ad, ... 1Iee, due to the bet 
tflat 1 Ill:. rr;;..' rECOSTAL EV/\NGEL is llIade lip ~,. days befole the dale 1I1",h Jl'llI:JI$ UllOn .t . 
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BOOKS 
FOR A 

Here or. book. fa, the purpose of IIJIOI"n9 Ch.ilt. Some ho .... the Eosle. theme 
while other. center around the entire life of 0'" Lord . However, all of them o.e profltoble 
fo. "ud), and meditat ion _ Deeply devot ional books written by some of the g.eoln. 
Chri.tion wrile" thot ho .... "11, lived. Book. for Eosterti",e reading. 

SACRED 
WHERE IS THE KING OF ISRAEl7 by 
Mye. Pearlman. This bOOklet '5 on ex· 
POSI'I()(l of the Mcsslohst-IIP of Jews ad 
dressed partIcularly 10 the Jews but 
instructive to aU BIble students. A book 
that each Christion should hove. 

CHART: The Life of Christ ond Hi. 
Journeys, by James B. Boone. An in 
dispensable reference chort that will aid 
you in your study of the lofe of Christ 
Includes mop of Palestine _ Size 12 Yl" x 
36". 22 EV 8132 $ 1.00 
THE GOSPELS TRANSLATED INTO 
MODERN ENGLISH , by J. S. Phillips. 
This presentation restores the original 
strength and impact of the great mes
sage of the Gospels. Superbly readable, 

1 EV 759 3St 

EASTER 
GREAT NIGHTS OF THE BIBLE, by 
Clarence E. Mocorlney . Some of God's 
mightiest acts and some of mon's soddest 
failureS hove token place at night. This 
series of sermons is about those nights. 
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3 EV 1618 $2.0 0 

INTRODUCTION TO PROPHECY, by Frank M . Boyd. 
In this volume, even the novice will cosily understand 
the sane and simple basis for on understanding of 
the propheloc portion of the Scriptures. Written by 
a prominent Assemblies of God Bible scholar in simple 
yet camolete sNle. 2 EV 529 $1.25 
CHRIST THE HEALER, by F F Bosworth. The truths 
discussed here have b rought healing within the grasp 
01 many thousands of suffere.s who could not have 
recovered without the direct intervention of the Holy 
Spiri t . A truly enlightening book. about the Healing 
Christ. 3 EV 1247 $2.5 0 

THE GOSPEL OF HEALING, by A. B. Simpson. Dr. 
Simpson's personal account of his own healing minis
try. A book which thOusands have read and been 
encouraged to trus t God for their healmg. Writrcn 
by a maslcr ministcr at the post whose message st ili 
lives today. A glowing account. 

3 EV 1598 $2 .25 
PERSUADED TO LIVE. Conversion stories from the 
Billy Graham Crusades, by Robert O. ferm. What 
has happened to those who have claimed conversion 
in Graham's crusades? Are they still living for God? 
Here is 0 factual report on how effective these cam
paignS really are. 

3 EV 2246 $2.50 
ACCENT ON THE ASCENSION , by Carl Brumback.. 
Here is a challenging book relating the importance 
of the Ascension of Christ. A book by Assemblies 
of God author and scholar, Brumbock. A book each 
Christian should rcad and reread to learn the im
portance of Christ's fmol act, 2 EV 4S9 $2.25 

this translation is 0 must for 
3 EV 1594 

you. 
$2.75 

CALVARY ATTITUDES, by Russell Bradley Jones . 
Fresh and appealing messages on the "old, old story," 
these seven chapters are rich in homiletical suggestion 
TO the minister who wishes to have someThing dif
ferent for Lent, the PassiOn Week and Easter Ex
cellent rcoding. 3 EV 1179 $1.50 

THE LORD FROM HEAV EN , by Sir Robert Anderson. 
The author, for years the heod of Scotland Yard, and 
also a great evongelical leader, emohosizes the fact 
that every tenet of the Christian faith rests \,loon the 
deity of Christ. A book every spiritual leader should 
have 3 EV 1950 $ 1.50 

CHRIST THE HOPE OF GLORY, by William Childs 
Robinson. A survey of the findings of Biblical re
seorch on Christological Eschotology. A book that 
will make you keenly owore of the coming o f the 
Lord and ii's importoncc to our faith. 

3 EV 1250 $3 .00 

THE MIGHTY SAVIOUR, by Arthur J Moore These 
ten sermons exalting the Lord Jesl'5 ore mcssoaes to 
bring solvation. to strengtl,en faith, to briqhtcn hope. 
Probing the heart, ca1lino for a verdict thev orovide 
comfort ond inspiration to all A forceful book. 

3 EV 2019 $ 2.00 

THE VITALITY OF FAITH , by Murdo E. MocdoMld. 
In Ihis volume of twenty·four brilliant messages, the 
outhor shows that Christionity offcrs. 10 0 distracted 
world, a gospel of sanity: to a boffled worfd . a gospel 
of simplicity; to the fcorful, news of security. 

3 EV 2806 $2. 50 
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Books of Devotion and 

THE HEART OF PETER MARSHALL' S 
FAITH , by Peter Marshall. This book brings 
together two of Rev. Marshall's most bril. 
liont sermons, "The Grove in Ihe Gorden" 
and "Keepers of the Springs," Especially 
good for Easter reodmg for it tells of 
Christ's resurrection for the Grove in the 
Gorden. 3 EV 1668 $1.25 
WHO SAY YE THAT I AM?, Edited by 
Wm . Childs Robinson. A dis t inguished 
volume on the deity of Christ composed 
by six of Robinson's outstanding sludents. 
Each sludent tokes as a topic the testimony 
of Christ by one of the New Testament 
writers. 3 EV 2870 $2 .50 

PAUSE FOR POWER, by John E. Huss. The 
author issues 0 clear call to busy people 
to think on their way thot they might 
know the pause thot empowers. This brief 
and cogent book provides a weolth of 
spiritual power for those who lea rn to pray 
and wait. 3 EV 2244 $2.00 

TOWARD CERTAINTY, by Robert H. 
Gearhart, Jr. Confron ted dolly with ques
t ions concerning Christ ian belief, millions 
of people find themselves rel igious ill ite ra tes. 
It is for those people this concise book is 
written. Tells of the basis of Chr istianity. 

3 EV 2743 $1.S0 

FAITH THAT PREVAILS, by Smith Wiggles
worth. Faith, declares the author, opens the 
way to all treasures of God. Wilh abun
dant and personal illustrations he challenges 
the reoder to believe God for Ihe miroculous_ 
This book will be a tOniC for sick souls. 

2 EV 711 SOc 
BROKEN BREAD, by John Wright Follette. 
A challenging book of sermons saying the 
many truths about this Christian way. The 
development of a worthwhile choroCler is 
the primary aim of thiS work. A book by 
a prominent author faf Christian people. 

2 EV 473 $2.S0 
FOX'S BOOK OF MARTYRS, ecllted by Wm. 
B. Forbush. A book that will never d,e_ 
It tells the factual stories of fa mous Chris
tians who have given their Jives for the 
Moster. The record of their lives, suffer
ings, and triumphant dea ths. A wonder
ful book about God's people. 

3 EV 14B3 $3.00 
THE LIfE OF JESUS CHRIST, by James 
Stalker. Dr. Sta lker's inspired biography of 
the Moster has long been a best-seller. 
Vivid in detoH, as aulhe!lc as research can 
make it, the book is SUi table for ellher per
sonal or closs sludy. For a biography of our 
Lord easy-tO-read, Ihis is Ihe one. 

3 EV 1907 $1.25 

TEACH ME TO PRAY, by Ja mes DeForest Murch. This inspiring 
challenging comprehensive study of prayer deals wllh the need and 
blessing of prayer. Also it tells the methods of prayer and how you 
can learn to pray effeClively. 3 EV 2670 $2.50 
THE INNER CHAMBER AND THE INNER LifE, by Andrew Murray. 
A study of the dedicated li fe of proyer wrilten by one of Ihe world 's 
greatest ministers. This book wilJ point ou t you r needs for the inner 
chamber and the inner li fe. 3 EV 1793 $2.S0 

Inspiration 

OUR DAILY WALK, by F B. Meyer A 
volume of doily devotional reodmgs by one 
of the greate" of devotional Writers. A 
treasure house of wisdom and courage, and 
whoever uses it will find hIS devotion!:!1 I,fe 
deepened. his zeal for (hustlon service 
quickened and his whole life enriched. 

3 EV 2201 $3 .S0 

THINE IS MY HEART, Devotionol Reodings 
from the Writing! of John 
by John H Krcmmingo. 

Colvin, compiled 
These readings 

for everyday are not Ihe fie ry arguments 
for which Colvin is known Rother they 
are thoughts exalting our Lord Jesus (hrist_ 

3 EV 2706 $].95 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT, by Mrs. Chortes 
E. Cowmon_ A faVOrite devotional book 
fo r over thlfty years, It offers 365 insplfed 
messages of encouragement and practical 
dlrecll ves fo r inner peace A tried formula 
for successful Christian liVing. 

3 EV 2603 $2.50 

ALTAR FIRES fOR FAMIl. Y WORSHIP, 
compiled by Joe T. Burton. A plan and 
schedule for doily devotiona l messages wh ICh 
slress the need for family unity. Contains 
a brid lext and Ihought and proyer for 
each day of year. Inspiring and deeply re
ligiOUS. 3 EV 990 $2 .50 

TAPROOTS fOR TAll SOULS, by 
R. L Hudson. Th is is a book for 
those readers who are honestly inter_ 
ested in reaching their full possi
bilities . Hudson shows that Chris
tians who "";ou ld grow toll for God, 
must be rooted in the W ord of God. 

3 EV 2664 $2.00 
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WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL OF 
PRA YER, by Andrew Murray. Thirty
one power-laden messages on the sub· 
ject of intercessory prayer. Each page 
is pocked with mellow reflections 
upon scriptures dealing with the topic 
of proyer. A book everyone will en
joy. 3 EV 2903 $1.50 Gospel 

Publishin 
House 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

- OR- 332 W . COLORADO ST .• PASADENA. CALIF. 
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Death is swallowed up in victory ... 

by C. M. Ward 

I N A PICTURESQUE CORNER OF LOVELY MOUNT PLEASANT 

Cemetery ill Toronto, Canada, my home city, there stands 
a simply chise ll ed shaft of grey stone bearing a crown
crested cross, wa ve-swept at the base, that is to Canadian 
Salvationists a dual symbol of tragedy and trium ph. 

It is a reminder of one of the darkest days in the 
history of the Salvation Army in Canada-"Black Fri
day," May 29, 1914. On that day the steamship The 
Empress of Ire/alld was carrying a delegation of 167 Sal
vationists to the International Congress in London, Eng
land, when it was rammed amidship by the grimy Nor
wegian collier Storstad and sank in the green depths of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence thirty miles off Father Point. 

The vessel went down in fourteen minutes. Those were 
minutes filled with unutt erable horror. The vessel heeled 
with lightning rapidity. Lights went out almost at once. 
Those who were not trapped ru shed frantically along pas
sageways that had been transfo rmed into fO .... l!ning water 
chutes by the insweeping sea. 

There was an explosion caused by the pressure of air, 
a rushing in of icy water, and 1.300 human beings were 
struggling like a school of minnows. Commissioner and 
]"lrs. Rees, leaders of the Sal vation Army in Canada, were 
on that boat. One hundred and fifty Salvationi sts perished 
with their Commissioner on that awful night. 

The service of memory was an hour of impressive con
tradiction. The Toronto Arena was packed on Saturday 
afternoon, June 6. In the midst of oppressive clouds of 
poignant grief there also blazed about the flag-caparisoned 
c.."lskets an ineffable Hght of glorious triumph. 

One hundred white-robed children sang sweetl y, "We 
are out on the ocean sa iling, To our home beyond the tide." 
One eye-witness described the memorable scene: "Blood
hued on a field of blue, and surmounted with the golden 
sta r of hope, the flag of the Salvation Army hung from 
the roof at the north end of the Arena. Army flags and 
Union Jacks were al so draped around the platform, along 
the front of which in large letters of blue on a white 
background was the word, 'VICTORY.' 
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"Il declared to all thai the Arm )", although its grief 
was unutte rable at the loss of so many brave warriors, 
declines to lower its flag to dea th or to sorrow as those 
without hope. The white armlets worn by officers and 
soldiers was anothe r mute ev idence of this. The conven
tional trappings of woe, which too often lend additional 
terror to death. were not to be seen at thi s funeral service." 

Behind the platform, rising tier after tier, sat the massed 
bands of Toronto, Guelph, Oshawa, Hamilton, and Chatham. 
I n the midst of them were 37 empty seats~the seats that 
would ha ve been occupied by the S taff band~a powerful 
reminder of The Army's great loss. 

!\' 0, the Chri stian docs not fear death. Jesus sa id , "That 
where I am, there ye may be also." Chri st did something 
to death so that it is no longer my foe. Here it may be 
sti ll somewhat dark, there it is all bright. Here it may 
still be departure, there it is arrival. lIere it may be sepa
ration, there it is reuni on. Here death may be to timid 
souls something of a hooded terror, there it will be an 
angel of light. Here it may be "good-bye," there it will 
be "good morning." 

Death is a fr iend to the child of God because it is the 
great catharsis. the stage at which all the frailties and im
perfect ions of our mortal frames are removed forever. 
Death is the gate to the fruition of all the better things 
in life and living for which we have dreamed, for which 
we have longed, for which, if only feebly, we have striven. 
On the other side I will realize what has forever been 
inviting and forever eluding me-the fullness of God's 
once bestowed powers-God's image fully restored. 

Death is the gateway to glory. I have seen many a child 
of God grow homesick for it. 

"0 Love that will not let me go, 
I rest my weary soul in Thee, 
I give Thee back the life lowe, 
T ha t in Thine ocean depths its flow 
May richer, fuller be." 
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